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Volume 61, Issue 28 
ASEWU budget carryovers to end 
Discussion of possible bylaw changes will affect council's final decision 
I Y IIG:UEIIICltSOII 
n-scdil»t 
ments If they ru.o into un.fon:,c_,en prob-
lcnu, , ucb u pri1nt.n bra.king Of com· 
putit.nc:nuhing, 
Anotbc.t o.n:,,-:,, 1, ,n ASEWU «~ 
fu.w:l wM.rc inosicy may pay ululcs for 
org.mlwdo ll$ o n eo.mp.15, should "' bud· 
"'ury Ji.our-au occur. 
MO!St <kbatc'd o.i: t ~ m oment i,"' ,pc-
c.ial projccn fu.nd Wt SrMcr w.id was 
hued on tbie studcl'.II: t«Jmolcgy fic..c to 
Gnanc.e tcduiolop--ba,c,d proi':"u., lbie 
fu.w:l wo.Jd be a o De-dmc, b uy" IMXOuQt 
, imilo.r to tM purcbuing of W lut.r tag 
cqulpmcl'.II: e,-:,,dicr tb.is )""1'r, 
1bc, dub. o.nd organtt ado1u tbai: n:ialcc 
,a pro6t duriog W $Cbool ye,.-:ir will not 
ha~ tbdr pro6t, n:do.1,-d, Spo.n.iit.r J,,l;id, 
'Jbie ollly money to be n:dal.mcd wiU be 
Wt wh.icb _, oiloew:ed by tbie ASEWU 





Ciaran Makepeace, Finian Makepeace and Con or Gaffney of Makepeace Brothers perform in the Campus Mall at the Tuesday, May 11 segment of the Spring Concert 
Series. The Califomia band has performed together for most oftheirliws,but started touring in the'90s. • SEE PAGE 8 FOR THE FULL ARTICLE 
EWU gene therapy research focuses on cancer 
l 't AWE FIIIESE 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Whitney Piix.bu, o.o EWU gn:iduai:c 
studel'.II: c,,-:,,mlog bu ln.7istcr', lo Dlo~ 
h,,:,,J bc,eQ wodciog~itb cxperimenul g,cne 
W.npy , ina, 20'17 to I~ tn:,;it~IU 
for diJu,c,,, 
According to - -Lei'.., g,cne 
W.npy i• ~ tccb.11.ique for cor1>:10"tlng 
ddcc-dve gcim: rcspooJi ble for di....-:iJc 
~opmel'.II:, ~  o.re th.rcc wo.p wt "°~ W.npy(l,l;n be ,:r,dinin.l,i:c.r\'d -..ccc.-
(ull)\ 01)(' 1$ to ri,plac,c snw:w:ed "°ncs wt 
oau.Jc di- with o. hewby copy o f the 
"°nc Another 1, to IQ.Ktiviue 1111 1.m.prop-
uly fuoetlo n.ing~, 'TM &n,I option iJ 
to i,uiodua, , 11CW ~ Imo tbie body to 
help 6§'.u tbe di_ , 
Pincbo I• foeu,alng her roeo.rdl. ,pc-
c.16eo.l.ly on a,nccr. ~cc~ W.npy oao be 
-d in c:om.biQoUJon (witb) Of u 0.11 , !tu-
o1-.rvo the mio-
tlon. "If tbcy'rc tOlt· 
le, we don:\ W\IIU to 
u.Jc thc.m/ ,be o ld, 
'TM &no.I m p i• 
to obJct\'IC' "tn:ini:ko-
tlon dlic.ienc.y;" or 
wbelber tbe poly· 
mc.n ,re u o.osfcr-
riog the DNA into 
Wh1tneyP1nc:hes ~ cd.J u dfeo-
tivdy u P'"lowly 
publi,bcd pol~n b.2ve 
Pi~ ..ays Wt ,be littl, her n:Jurcb 
bn bc,eo vuy , ucioaufuL °'No one bu ,cvcr 
1n,7,d,e tbese polymer, btfu,n:'> ,o wbai: we' n: 
wodtiog 0 11 huo\ bc,eQ m~~ sllC' -.Id. 
So liu, the hi• compkccd tb.n:e ofkr four 
obj«t ivel o.od IJ cuflll'.iuly wodcl~ on 
tro.iu;&-.ello n dliC<lt.flo/, Pincbo I• ,!so in 
tbie ptocos of devdcpiog polymc.n tbw: 






• reparr money 
from SA Fee 
IYJ ... (SEH( 
~ ilJOr-i~hief 
SA FEE I PAGE 4 
RecycleMania 
not a manic 
green effort 
8't JMED lflOGYO 
contrib.rOngwrittt 
Wh.ik EWU n udt.iu, rMY ha~ di~ 
poi1Ued fOfnC' in tbe n:een.t Ri:crckM.o.ni~ 
c:ompci:ldo~ ,mbdo.-:Jl)'> Eutero hi• n,ev-
er been. .., green., 
Nu.m.bc.n sbow th.at ovu the put , 1. 
ye,,-:in, , tudel'.ll:f ~ lleldJ doubl.ed W.b 
o.mo.un o f rccrckd mw:erio.lJ, Studel'.ll:f 
o.od ,i:o,lf hnp~d their «o-£rieru:llinua 
by n:il:)d.ing QC'O.~ 700,oo) pounds 
of mai:eri,I in 2010;. , •ep up 6om the 
350,000 po•w =y<kd lo 2004. 
• I tb.inlc ~ stude1U• did &.ot.:1,i:.k th.lJ 
ye,.-:ir n well u In t ~r, We ocna.o.lly did 
bnter tbo.n lost yor ofter you o.dd tbie re-
-d ln.7itcrbl, to the n:qckd;" Den.oiJ 
Ho.f$> tro.ru;pou .uloo , M n:il:)d.ing , upcr-
vi$0!; Mid. 
According to Ho.ys, the re.-:i,on for the 
u n1inied lock of en.viroomeoul dfOft I, 
the L:,,;-.k of mo.nP:""""-r, 
Ar. the cod of tbh ya.?• c:omprtidon, 
EWt.r, R«:)de.Mo.n.i, no.ndi~ tu.med o .n 
to be lower tb.o.o 1.o 2008, 1bc rc,;,,Jon fo r 
th.lJ m:i.y be ~ limited fu.nd:I ,1V11ilobk to 
the nee.ye.ling dcp11rtme1u, H.:iy, old. 
Witb ucb ~ the o.mcuot of o.luinl• 
oum rccrckd ai: Ea,i:ero bn dropped. Alu-
m.11'.U.UQ eo.ru; nu.kc &.r mo n: pro& u tbo.n 
pl11,i:k bccdc1; wblc.h h wbw: ,oda ~-
oio bave ,urtcd to udl~ be ..aid, lidding 
Wt mo,i: c:olkg:J ~tie tbe my-
d iog dep, rune,u £or tbie Ion pro6t &om 
o.lumioum eo.115; unlike Eutt.m. 
In 11dd.ido n to the inacucd 11mou1Uf 
of rcq-ckd m:i.teri;J., , bill p,:u,ed io July 
2(()9 bu forced , U niu:c•run liu;tinnioau 
GREEN I PAGE S 




May 20 - May 27 
56" THURSDAY 3T 
59" FRIDAY 38" 
ST SATURDAY 40' 
59" SUNDAY 39" 
57" '.\ONDAY 39" 
59" TUESDt;t 46" 
62" ',VEOHESOAY 42" 
65" THURSDAY 48" 
I 




May 10 - May 1 s 
5/10 .s.ts p.m.- EWU Pcl1a, 
bdpc,d Cbcncy "Poli« n:spond to a 
o.-:Jf of ,a butglaiy In. p rcgros, O f. 
6ccn caught up to thrtt of tM 6"" 
$Ubjec-ts spoued ot tbe $l0eD(' ,nd 
qumio iied tb,c,n. ~ n:iak W\IIJ 
oncstir:d for ow:nlw:liog wun.rus, 
'Ibo"!Ch no~ eomm.iued acts of 
burglal')'> o.ll li~ ""'-te trupw.ing. 
5/10 9'02 p.tn.· A n:iak $tu· 
dt.,u ju.mpcd o nto a tablie nor 
Swoop't ,:uul ~ tM end of it, 
Responding olliccn eol'.ll~ tM 
$UlpC'Ct who bad to pay $75 for 1,-
bot to fut tbie lilhlt , 
5/11 l1SS p.m.- Two ofun 
rupoaukd to Mo.rtio Hall to•~ 
to a studclU who Jud found. 1111 
un61\'d ,22-eaUbcr round o n. tM 
Boot 'IM ,a:'IU:knt turned it in. to 
tbie frol'.ll <ksk after da-, wbt.~ tM 
poli« eonli-tied tM round ,nd 
$Cl'.ll h to t~ EWU Police ~p,:tn· 
ment 6rc-o.t.11U ungc l11$tructo r to 
be dCJUO)llled. 
5/12 I.OS a.11n.- EWU ofun 
ou,;incd Oieoc-y Police raiponding 
to domecde viokncc ai: a n. ap,:in· 
ment o n. J Strut, While ba nJ.ling 
tbie cdm() tbc-y di~ tb.u one, 
of tM penoll$ l~ d wu o.lso In 
pom•lon of ln,l,rljuo.~ 
.S/14 9a8 ra.tn.· EWU Poll« 
n:spondied to Klngiiton Ho.II from 
wbiere W:')' t nin,portir:d Q ,klc lie-
mok for mcdieol o.ttel)don, 
.S/1.S 8t07 p.b11.- M EWU Po-
lia, officer responded to a &n:.ok't 
n:sidetx,c c:01X>t.mlng Q nolen bike 
that W bad Im un,c,cun:d In 
hont of tM PUB, lbie officn and 
a OMkt $COUred tM ounpus bw: 
""'-re UM.bk to loonc, tM b kyck, 
lbie O'Wl'.lier u Uied CM police Qgaln 
tM following d.af> iur!:Llou.nd 
bu bllc.c, rci:utDied a nd to a 
similar o Die in frolll of tM PUB, 
Aftu c utting tbie lock oif, tM of. 
lic:u rnurnccl tM 11:okn bike and 
• u~,ed hs COUlllerput to ldt.lllify 
tM OWM.l' but bad no suoOU$. 
The Easterner: 
what Ken Griffey Jr. reads 
before he takes his 
Wednesday game nap. 
I 
/ 
your weekly guide to encHng 
power-based personal violence 
... bad the cops not arrived. .. 
5/11 3:30 p.m.- Eastern PoUce responded ro 
a drug violation at LA Hall The officers smelled 
marijuana In the area, and one of the two males 
they questioned fa!led field sobriety tests for mari-
juana use. Officers searched the studenc's room and 
confucated diree knlves, Including a butterlly knife. 
The Easterner 
J?,,Jtl!rn "-h111gt0n. UM'ClSlly', 
Student ~per 
W~ITERS 1,1::Tl'IGS: 
h E.ctflet .Iii opm for any £WU 
student « w:uky •~t co .,Tilt sl!Xles 
Iha Qluld be-publ.llhcd 111 die -,,Miu. 
WdM fflffllrle, art MollWIJs u 
J:JO p.m. In Ide J.bll, fl00ffl 102. 
h -,Mu .111:il»opm fix aayont 
• 'lll:llrlt110«py-edll. lidk.lfltntehqm0fl T-
NEWS-LINE 
lf7ou U\'l'u. idra for, SIXUJ, ontt 
pUI d a camp.as d ub Ot OftillllliaJloll tbu 
.Iii bddint lll <¥ml, plmc, ~ lhc [u. 
crnu tip Jiu" (SOS,) ,s~mi. 
Abo. If you hl'I'¢ a COlllll)c,fll !bout 
a story« a suete51lon fix the, nrWJPlf'Cl', 
pkuc id f,,:c, IIO l'Ol« }'Qlf oplllloll Ofl 
thc:tlpllnc• ~ 
A3.0UT YOUR PA~:~: 
All COfllffll In h E.miu Is dtbu 
~ ot dxasm. bJ •udfflls ffom 
f.aswfl ~ Unt~. Our toa1 
as cmployt<CS d the l!astcm.u ll co Pf!> 
,'Ide lnlffl.•lllt 1llld 1dC'l'.ua1 trdi:imutbft 
IO dw sllllknu, Ca.:uhy, sd afld relliknu 
ofEWU -i tht siullOUfldlne cOllllllWllty 
of(hc,nq andSpobne 
WEB SITE 
lbt ~ publllbcs a•ddyc!K. 
tllCUlk 'l'ffllOfl ofdw Plf'Cl' u htif:Hnv. 
-lfWlllt/w;(l!M, 
A)O~ESS: 
lbt ~ .ltl loon:d 111 Wr MliU. 
fOOllll02. 
'-----------------------" n.r..-
EWU hlcH.U 101 etw.-,,. WA ,,oo.1 
C RCULATICN Accuracy check 
lbt Mlt11f't'f .Iii dllulbuccd tbroueh· 
.-----------------------... <Uld:w Cbc,nqwnpu. Oacrir:, bUlincs:s 
-ln the Cyprus article last week it was written that 
Cyprus is located 65 milcs East of Syria when it is 
actually located 65 milcs West of Syria. 
-In the M.\tA preview artide that ran last week. 
th, corr= Eastern lij:hter was Eddy Russell of the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon house, not Levi Rusell of Sigma 
Phi Alpha. 
-If you 6nd any errors in your paper please contac-t 
our news editor at rllnn-mr.nrMJS@gmdilro-,,,. 
dllukt. dwSpdwit Cu11u, Ri~ 
and a l'llllous Sp,olww buslnusi:s, lf you 
wouldllb Jhfu,m,acobfdllub.111:d 
'° yow busllless « If ,ou would lib lO 
sun, subK.rl'flon ~ thcAdffltlslrlt 
Ckpumacnt" JS9-7010 . 
N:WS: 
lfyouJuir. l llCWJtlp, JCUff IOdw 
edkor °' pms nfa:R. plelR wl lht 
nrwJIIOOll:I" JS~m°' the, lidl10J-lfl. 
Chld a l S9-6n7, '6:iuclll .WO~ua 
lbt ~ sulfby C\-ffUll « fAX u 
JS9-0t9, 
A)VERTIS NG: 
If you -W Uh to pb« anad « 
duslfiedad ~ lS9-1010, fAX JS9. 
-Ul.90fkndaflNNllioJ1~e _____________________ .. <htJNift"fMY,t,,fa, 
AOWJITISIIIG SUlf 
rnichdlt pc• IJ~/, IYlbNr+t 
d:,b11 most~ 
Ach·crlfaccnm.t:; in The f¥..tcmcr 
d o not niece~y rdkct tk 


















(The G.tttn Dot strategy1110s creottd by Dorothy J, Edwards, PhD., Uniwtsiryol Kemudy) SIIOITS UITOI 
kr~I de-,'O 
"&ay O.y. E,,,.-, 0=. 
'Jb.u: is o~of tbie mou o,oftM 
gr,:,m dot 11:n:av:g. Bui: what dou 
hmo n? 
~ four words an: Qt tM 
bc..rt of tbie g-.n dot strucgy for 
reduc.ing powu-buied penon,;J vi-
olena, (•;Jking., p11tmt.r o r ,a.,.:d 
violena,), «'£vity "f"' moN tbo.i: 
tben: Qre o pportunities to m.akie 
cboic:a, UM" word,., or do acdoiu 
tbo.i: vif.lbly "'nd acd vd.y apn:,,.s: our 
intoluanoc for viokn«> $how $up· 
pon for vicdnu, o r work to crcw:ie 
a c:-u.hun: of~ 
Our culture is ovu.8.owing 
with opportunities to ~rtic:-ipuie 
in n:dUdng violience ~ day 
we u n be ~ modds for respect 
and con$Cll.t, ~ day we u n 
WIIAI!! Po Ill kllOW how llkq!l that 111 It'!· 
Chl olly!' !1tf·hll'f1t lhtst 
klilm1radrat1i Ph11th!y'rt 
dtali,giritl, ilidu..,,.tli,i,. 
Taylor, re'tlt'tlber t ht 
t l"'e you t hought 
/l#rll' J:ttrlr l'nrt11r &Y!Yn: 
woqld Mlp you with t il'rs? 
NOYl'd .l. 1 Y 1 _,o,o 
A w a A a o ~ • o @ a , , 
9 G Y , 8 H ~ • $ a , Y 8 
3:'!Buthµ!St-0(:ln 41SGouel'l _ :&m 
IXl"nlUlll' ¥1111/er.QI') 
Alls.1 q IJlo.c 11txgcy,IO 
~H,o,~ty .. s,,1,,, 
39£111'f'tvblf'I «IAu~ 
m)kJr .VWro, &> ca:r •~ 
,iQO)«r"n(f"l(lh((O 51 V,sil 
91.ti«t l.l'ltxc:«:edtt 
410Jcin$0G'I IS&~l'CmU'O 
~Ute~ mor.: !11 TrlUe()ll'l(nC$ 
1)'81Xjn!OU:I © l,;lSt netx:¥·r 
mJ$fVM fliilJOl'l ~ J.Wl(:(,ltln IQlm 
_..,.~-- Cito , 
So ... fhiv're puttln9 lt 
back ... Uh ... That"• ok rlghtT 
1'hRt Juaf '"eo.na they're 
to"m' Jury our drink, at 
9t\Othe.r ph1oe wh•N its ... 
th•Mp•r? Right? ltigh11 










































u -= Managing Edttor 509.359.6270 
easterner.news@gmail.com 
- I news 
The board 
runs the Ca•npus for decri1ninalization 
school 
Trustees hold various 
1neetings to discuss 
budgets and policies 
boon t:.in tM n,atc, ofWa:shlngton. 
Ta who bu -.r unolccd o r eon· 
, uine n:u ,rlj u.o.na w.id t h.at even thou.th, it 1$ 
liegJ, W doudy guiddiiies ,:r,round tlM, 1.2w 
~ n:iadc h ,o proeurancm: of tbe uu~ 
Olrd and tM drug iudf is , till ris~ 
"Where he, got it &o m w:.:i, duoulP. 
SpoY.ru~blt., w6.iob i, oiie of tM original 
medic.al dl,p-rics," w.id Tavlor, "We hlMI 
to men ,:it a cbuM ,., in tM ~ t . 
'Jberc, wu a ,:py ,:it tbc door ww:ching out , 
'Ibey ""'-re all mlly ,c.o,!\'d abo.n W wbok 
tbiog. I d1o ut;lu di.lovu just n,,,u,. ~ po· 
Ii« 5,21d IC, OK for .,n:i,eo~ to glO'W h ,, , 
but you a n:\ have It $tored. ~ 
Sbie , upporu tbc in.ld,:id w bC'C1Wk ,be, 
,e,cos It u a wi;,y to expand p_rowc-doau for 
medic.al um·, ,;md to gn rid of '-ftoh.lbi do n. 
th:it ,be - u "'monlly wrong, 
"'Wt arc, pw:dog pcoplie in j,,iil for ,molt-
ing a wwi, ,:uul th,:y arc, l10t b.o.unful to 
d:iem.sdvo:s Of otM.n wM.n they arc, doln_g 
It/ Taylor 5,21d, She ,:r,ddied t h.at the lcg.:d-
iu d oo would ~JO cw: down o o org.iniud 
W.fnC) - tbie nue lnODC')' o n j~IUng viola· 
tor,, &« up thie ocurt, to pr~ie more, 
.-vcre cdmc,, givo: tM 11:aw. tM option to 
t.u thie d rug. 12nd olkr a new ,:;rop to farm· 
c.r, in tbe form of non ·picycb oacd vc hemp, 
whicb is ..-d to maloe products llkie paper 
and rof'!', 
"(In) rdc.renoc to tM mi.:idj~na a,,cs 
j1U1:1ming up tM courts ~ more ,edous 
W min~.r a,,csc:ould b,,e pro,c,cuted, that bu 
, imply not been my aputena, in prc,m:u-
ing d rug_ o.-:i,c, for ~ utod.J n:vi~" 
EWU Polioc Dcpmment Se,gotu: Ricbard 
~ol -.id. 
Biegluol bu ,pctu: 29 yon witb tM 
Wuh.ington Scuc P.u«J, "19 JIC'lr" u a 
Qo7ircod,:;s in"'l'nig.uor, 12nd wu put of tM 
group th:it dCleunined how mucb med.ic.111 
madju•n.a -n -.li, doJly niecd over tM 
c:ou.r,c of 60 d.ays, 
"'Within tM Wa,b.ington 11:ai:e n,:itw:c, 
tbt.rc I, 12 provi,ion for a 61$t ofk.ndcr a· 
emption wli.kb. ..I.lows fo r a pcnon to be in 
(pos-lon of) fdo ny o.mou.nu of the, drug 
o r c:uhMUe tM dru~ ,nd If hie or ,l:w, docs 
not h,,:,v,: a pn:vic:u:s fdooy convicdoll. tbcy 
h,,:,v,: thie opportunity to receive thi, flff 
p,:u-, wh.icb. o.mcunu to 12-monW proba· 
don/ Biegh.tol ,..-iid in 12n e-mi.:iiL "Sccow:llf> 
w ith mi.3t:.muno r ,mounu of tM drug 
(under 40 gro.n:i,) tM c:owu ~nUy do 
not Impose a j all ,e11.11cnoet 
• * j ., 
(gel it) , lbl, would b,,e more, U$f for 
tbc.m to accoJ it, O n the otM.r , i<X) it o.-:in 
o.lso be U$f for ,omeoiie to .bu,c it;" bie 
a id. 
Mokcr-&ddy ,aid that thl, I, just 12n 
initl~.dvc to gcr. people to vote on h, h is 
IICI: a n,ucmt.ni: of wutbier you arc, in favor 
of lie~iu .don. 
~ was a COl:Uell$uJ 12mong tbo,c 
cotu:iacted that madj u.,;ina, o.-:in b,,e ~
l~ly addictive 
In addition to eoUiecdng pnitlon-, lni-
t fad "'l' I 068 $upportm on c.11,npu, arc, J,o 
~,w.ring vow.rs. EWU NOR.ML n u.dc.ni: 
pn,,ldent O«avi~ Wood.:trd pun tM n:ugb 
nu.m.bct of niC"W Voct.n ~ tcrcd ,on:,ewbierc 
arou.nd 250 $tudenu , 
For more in.founatlon visit 
-•·bkw,,,,1,;,.p,u,g 12nd (ONDCP) 
J,itd1o1twl,.,.g,,,liryt"'4 
Books2Eat promotes literature with creative taste 




Entrants of last yeai's Books2Eat competition, 
WWW$;astemeronline.com 
111e pnolo 
8Y MWSSA CAMOIL 
'Sltff - -
In odcbration of printed litc.n:i-
tulC) thie JFK Libr,,:,ry will be bold· 
Ing tM Ediblie Book Pc11:Ml May 
26. 
Pccpk r n kdF,llng In thie 
event arc c.ncou~ d to b,loe or 
crcw:e 12n edible rcpm1enmion of 
tbdr favorite book. Mast entries 12rc 
c.ikc-, and tbcrc I,• pu.blic: viewing 
of c,;,,:,b c:ae,;,do n fJOm 2-3145 p.m., 
tM ~ of tbe cvcni:, 
'I& Friends of tM Li bnuy 
(FOL) bu 12rrant;ed to ju.dgc thie 
ent ries in tb.lft diJrerent e.ucgoric,;t 
My &orite Cation, Sm R.:pR"-
,ents tM Thie and Most Cativc, 
A.ierwo.rd, tbcywlU aw.:ird prius to 
o cb of tbe three w lnncu, 
In thie p-,:ist, .bow: 25 c.ni:ranu 
~ ~ part in the COIUCll , 
Pton:i tM crcw:lon of edible books 
to tM &n, I c,;,d ng ~ ,ti,:t£t 
faculty 12nd 11:udenu, aic , U wd,. 
come to p.:ink i~w. In tM. event, 
«everyone o.-:in u.sc a bit of 
cbeering u.p ju• bcfon: &naLJ, $0 
we ~cct ~ l,11: e:rumb to be 
goDt'> FOL Eucutivc Committee 
Mcmbt.r Harriet Dre.lier Plucker 
a id. 
May 19, 2010 
lbie ~ bu no molll:tliy 
bcndiu to tM libury u It', a ""A'{ 
to thank people fo r tbdr lni:crect In 
tbie libnl'Y and a ~ for W FOL 
to ,b ow W.h , uppon for EWU~ 
..,,;,,...,,, 
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TJ Mustard, a senior at EWU, 
is working on developing a hydro-
gel polymer that will eventually be 
used to produce biodegradable dia-
pers. 
Hydrogels are a speci c type 
of polymer chain that are water-
insoluble and can contain more 
than 99 percent water.  ey are 
currently used for human tissue re-
pair, in contact lenses and in water 
gel explosives.  ese hydrogels are 
what give the diapers their liquid-
absorbing ability, and one dot-sized 
hydrogel can hold up to 500 times 
its weight in  uid. 
“[At this point] we’ve made a 
few hydrogels but we haven’t been 
able to actually  gure out how 
well they work compared to name-
brand hydrogels,” Mustard said.
Mustard and his adviser, Dr. 
Travis Denton, have been success-
ful in making biodegradable poly-
mers, but they don’t know their 
characteristics yet, Mustard said. 
 ey plan on working with mem-
bers of the engineering department 
to test the polymers to better un-
derstand them. 
Mustard got involved with this 
project simply to get experience be-
fore entering graduate school. Den-
ton proposed the idea, and Mustard 
jumped on board. 
“I started o  trying to make 
biodegradable polymers out of 
amino acids and sugars. I wouldn’t 
say it failed; I just didn’t have the 
correct stu  to make it work, so I’ll 
probably come back to that some-
day, but we’re onto something else 
already,” Mustard said.
Disposable diapers were intro-
duced in 1961 and quickly replaced 
the common cloth diapers of the 
time. Since then, the industry has 
grown to the point that 18 to 23 
billion diapers are piled into land-
 lls each year.  is number makes 
them the third-largest single item 
in the waste system, even though 
only around 5 percent of the pop-
ulation uses them. 
 e average child is estimated 
to use more than 5,000 diapers in 
their  rst 30 months of life. Biode-
gradable diapers would help dras-
tically reduce these numbers. 
 e makeup of the biodegrad-
able diapers, however, is a bit dif-
ferent from regular disposable dia-
pers as most are composed of two 
parts: a washable outer layer and 
an absorbent insert. Mustard not-
ed that nylon or a nylon-like sub-
stance is ideal for the outer layer of 
the diapers. 
 ere are currently biodegrad-
able diapers on the market like 
gDiapers, which boast that the 
inserts can be  ushed or compos-
ted after use. According to their 
website, they are made from “sus-
tainably farmed wood  u  pulp, 
socium polyacrylate and cellulose 
rayon.” 
One of the main problems 
with the biodegradable diapers 
currently on the market is that if 
they are thrown out and taken to 
a land ll, they take a long time to 
completely break down and de-
compose.  ose who use biode-
gradable diapers are encouraged to 
 ush them or toss them into the 
recycle bin instead of the trash.
Mustard said that he probably 
won’t  nd the polymer he’s been 
working toward before graduating. 
“I’m sure someone will [develop 
it]. It kind of builds a foundation, 
and they’ll continue,” he said. 
As of now, however, Mustard 
doesn’t know who will be taking 
over his research when he gradu-
ates. 
“Hi, my name is Frank, and I 
collect secrets.” 
 is is how Frank Warren, 
founder of the nationwide cult 
classic website postsecret.com intro-
duced himself to EWU students 
during his speech in the PUB 
MPR Monday night. It’s also how 
he introduced himself to 3,000 
Washington, D.C., strangers in 
November 2004 with postcards 
bearing his address and instruc-
tions to mail them to him af-
ter anonymously revealing their 
deepest, darkest secrets. 
What started as an act of curi-
osity has ballooned into a national 
phenomenon. postsecret.com is a 
compilation of these postcards and 
others that people have returned 
to Warren. He estimates that he 
has received about 600,000 secrets 
over the past six years, earning 
him the moniker “the most trust-
ed stranger in America.”  
After the sixth week of his 
social experiment, something pe-
culiar happened, Warren told the 
audience that he had stopped giv-
ing out postcards to strangers, but 
was receiving more than ever; not 
just his own, but cards meticu-
lously decorated, personalized and 
adorned with confessions that had 
never before seen the light of day. 
“I was done with the project,” 
said Warren. “But it wasn’t done 
with me.” 
As time went on and word of 
mouth spread, he began getting 
cards not just from Washington, 
D.C., and surrounding areas, but 
from California, Florida, Texas and 
Montana.  ey came on Polaroids 
and sonograms, seashells and coco-
nuts. One even came etched into 
a potato. 
It was around this time that an 
agent contacted Warren about hav-
ing his undertaking featured in a 
music video. He turned down the 
o er. 
Some may say what Warren 
does — becoming privy to and 
sharing with the world the most 
personal information of countless 
individuals — is morally and ethi-
cally reprehensible. His work has 
been called narcissistic, voyeuristic 
and diabolical, and that’s just by 
his parents. But as time went on, 
Warren began seeing his project as 
much more than what he set out 
to create. 
Warren showed a slideshow of 
some of the secrets he’s been sent. 
One was written on a photograph 
of a door deeply gouged and dam-
aged, reading, “ e holes are from 
my mom trying to break the door 
down to keep beating me.” After 
posting the photograph on the 
website during its weekly update, 
Warren was  ooded with e-mails 
from people in a similar situation 
with eerily similar pictures, who all 
thought they were alone in their 
troubles. 
He received many submissions 
concerning depression, loneli-
ness and thoughts of suicide from 
people who had thought they were 
su ering alone. 
 at was the reason Warren 
called back the music agent and 
told him that if the o er was dou-
bled and donated to the Suicide 
Prevention Hopeline, he would al-
low the postcards he accumulated 
over the years to be in the music 
video. 
“ ere is always hope,” said 
Warren. “It’s just not always on the 
schedule we’d like it to be.” 
In July 2005, the confessions 
were revealed to the world in the 
music video for the All American 
Rejects’ single “Dirty Little Secret.” 
Admissions big and small graced 
televisions across the country, 
ranging from peeing in the show-
er to committing self-harm.  e 
video concluded with the number 
of Hopeline and the plea to call 
whenever the need for someone to 
talk to arises. 
Warren stresses that you are 
never alone, and there is always 
someone to share your secrets with. 
 at’s what PostSecret is all about. 
“Sometimes when you keep 
a secret, the secret ends up keep-
ing you,” he said. He believes that 
Hopeline and PostSecret o er an 
outlet to people going through a 
dark time in their lives by provid-
ing someone to share with.  at is 
the lesson he shares on his national 
tour of college campuses.  at is 
what brought him to Eastern. 
“Sharing a secret can be a reso-
lution, or the  rst step in a much 
longer journey,”  Warren said. 
 is message struck home 
with Eastern student Joni Hama-
saki, who plastered her hall’s bul-
letin board with postcards from the 
website while she was a residential 
adviser on campus last year, en-
couraging residents to seek help 
when troubled. She and friend 
Cody Heindselman, avid visitors 
of the site, were elated when they 
learned of Warren’s trip to Cheney. 
“It absolutely opens people’s 
eyes,” said Heindselman. “Some 
people, all they need is a friend.” 
Warren told the crowd that 
despite the numerous campuses 
he’s visited, he never knew how to 
 nish his presentation.  en, after 
one performance, a student came 
to him and said maybe he couldn’t 
 gure out an ending because, like 




Anonymous postings have common thread
Frank Warren  rst started the website PostSecret as a school project, but it has 





Student  nds ways to create biodegradable diapers
cracked skylights, is estimated to be nearly $1.4 million to  x.
“Ninety thousand dollars a year obviously isn’t enough. It’s enough for 
putting up some of those new poster boards down in the displays, replac-
ing furniture every once in a while, just little minor repairs,” Spanner said.
 e Council voted 8-1 in favor of the Fund for next year; however, the 
question of continuing the Fund still remains.
“Next year, the Council and the SA Committee will review this pro-
posal and look at the longevity of it to see if it’s really what the students 
are wanting and needing,” Spanner said. 
Money from the fund would be under the control of the council and 
the Student Union Board of Control.
Although the ASEWU already receives a 47 percent share of the SA 
Fee, Spanner said that the fund’s money isn’t an extension of that percent-
age.
“It’s more for the students to use,” said Spanner. “ ere’s been lots of 
concerns raised about how much athletics gets. With doing this proposal, 
approximately $100,000 that typically goes to athletics will actually be 
going back to the students for them to use within their student union 
building.
“We know the money is going to be spent; we know we’re going to 
have to  x this building,” he said.
 e amount students pay into the SA Fee is expected to rise by 14 
percent, in line with the university’s tuition increase. A 14 percent in-
crease would see a $33 increase in what an individual student pays toward 
the fee. Final amounts will be decided at the May 20 board of trustees 
meeting. 
Spanner said that the university administration was supportive of the 
plan.
Currently, the fee is set to rise by a minimum of 7 percent, with the 
extra percentage going toward the Replacement and Renewal Fund. 
 e ASEWU SA Fee Committee voted on SA Fee percentage alloca-
tions in a May 12 meeting and did not change from their current num-
bers.  e committee also approved the ASEWU 2010-2011  scal budget, 
which still needs approval from the board of trustees.
SA FEE
from front page
at the beginning of the 2009-2010  scal year that remains unspent.
While many questions have risen surrounding this proposed bill, Span-
ner says he is con dent that clubs and organizations will be understanding 
of the reasoning behind this idea. “[Clubs, programs and organizations] 
understand that their budgets are there for one year and they should be 
expected to spend their money in that year,” he said. “In my opinion, this 
is the best thing for the students to really push groups to use the students’ 




Postcards can be sent to: 
PostSecret/Frank Warren
13345 Copper Ridge Rd.
Germantown, MD
20874-3454
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En oll in Social and Behavioral Science and Social Work Courses this Summer. 
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While recreational drinking 
may be a fun pastime for many 
students, it can spell trouble for 
underage consumers. 
As with any college town 
across the U.S., underage drink-
ing undeniably occurs in Cheney. 
While those partaking in such 
activities have probably heard the 
term “MIP” thrown around, few 
truly understand what it entails. 
Washington state law outlines 
the misdemeanor commonly la-
beled Minor in Possession in stat-
ute 66.44.270 as follows: “It is 
unlawful for any person under the 
age of 21 years to possess, consume 
or otherwise acquire any liquor.” 
What this means for underage 
students who have been drinking 
is that they can still be cited with 
the infraction whether they cur-
rently have the substance on them 
or not. 
“If we come across a minor, 
being a person under the age of 
21, who is in possession, either 
in physical possession of alcohol 
or what we call minor in posses-
sion by consumption — having 
consumed alcohol — we are at 
zero tolerance,” said Cheney Police 
Commander Rick Campbell. “We 
will arrest anybody that we come 
across with an alcohol violation.” 
 e Cheney Police Depart-
ment began enforcing their “zero 
tolerance policy” in the 2003-
2004 school year in an attempt to 
lower the rate of overall crime in 
the city, Campbell said. 
“ e police department hy-
pothesized that a large bulk of the 
crime that was committed in the 
city of Cheney ... alcohol played a 
contributing factor to the commis-
sion of the crime,” Campbell said. 
Since the institution of the 
policy, the numbers of assaults, 
malicious mischief, sexual as-
saults and other alcohol-related 
crimes have dropped, according to 
Campbell. He said that this is due 
to the increased ticketing, which 
forces the o enders inside, where 
they are less likely to cause harm to 
themselves or others. 
“While there might still be the 
same amount of alcohol violations 
that are occurring, they’re not oc-
curring in a public place or not oc-
curring in such a way as to draw 
attention to the same level. So 
the numbers, overall, are down,” 
Campbell said. 
 e EWU Police also deal with 
their share of underage drinking, 
including responding to liquor 
violations in residential housing. 
While the Cheney Police empha-
size their zero tolerance policy, 
Sergeant Matthew Mahan of the 
university police said that their ci-
tations rely heavily on the o§  cer’s 
discretion. 
“We want to edu-
cate the students the 
best we can,” said Ma-
han. “We want to really 
see you guys be success-
ful and learn from your 
mistakes. Generally, if 
you’re cooperative with 
the police and it’s your 
 rst time, we just want 
to educate you.”  
Education comes 
in the form of O§  ce of 
Student Rights and Re-
sponsibility referrals and 
the completion of classes 
that help students be-
come more knowledge-
able about their alcohol intake. 
 e rate of underage consump-
tion o enses within Cheney usu-
ally spikes with the start of each 
school year, as incoming freshmen, 
many of whom are living away 
from home for the  rst time, begin 
experimenting with drinking. It’s 
after this introductory period that 
o§  cers expect underage students 
to know how to be more respon-
sible with their decisions. 
“ e kids that continue to 
have a problem with alcohol, es-
pecially if they continue to lie and 
cause more problems … might 
have a tendency to get a ticket,” 
Campbell said. 
After fall quarter, the overall 
number of MIPs stays fairly con-
stant throughout the school year, 
decreasing in summer. Events 
such as “First  ursday” and “Last 
 ursday” in each quarter bring a 
slight rise to o enses as students go 
out to celebrate and their inhibi-
tions become less reserved. 
 e Cheney Police and uni-
versity Police understand under-
age drinking happens and work in 
conjunction to limit the damage 
caused by such behavior through 
prevention and, when necessary, 
punishment. 
“We’re not out there to ruin 
your future and your chances of 
employment. We want the oppo-
site,” said Mahan. “We want to see 
you be successful and graduate and 
come back saying how great this 
university was to get you where 
you are.” 
To serve those who dedicate 
themselves to protecting the U.S., 
EWU has taken further action to 
be a veteran-friendly campus. 
According to Stacey Morgan-
Foster, vice president of student 
a airs, EWU is participating in a 
Memorandum of Understanding 
(MOU), which ensures that state 
institutions promote a veteran-
friendly atmosphere for Eastern 
veterans and their families. EWU 
received a certi cate showing its 
commitment when it agreed to the 
MOU.  e veteran programs on 
campus range from  nancial aid to 
outreach programs.
EWU has also been named 
“Military Friendly School for 
2010” by GI Jobs Magazine, based 
on its programs, policies and ser-
vices available to veterans.
“We are focused on increasing 
the ability to respond to the needs 
of the veterans,” Morgan-Foster 
said.
EWU currently has about 500 
student veterans. To better serve 
the veterans, EWU’s veterans com-
mittee, which consists of faculty, 
sta  and some ASEWU student 
members, meets with and advises 
the university on veteran support.
According to EWU President 
Rodolfo Arévalo, most of the pro-
grams available to veterans are out 
of student a airs and  nancial aid. 
Counseling is available to aid the 
veterans so they are better prepared 
to succeed at EWU. 
Currently, the university and 
veterans committee is interested in 
increasing online courses to make 
it easier to help military personnel 
get through school before they are 
dismissed from their military ser-
vices.  e university is also trying 
to develop a connection with the 
science and engineering depart-
ment as an optional program for 
veterans to participate in, which 
can be bene cial to them after 
graduation. According to Arévalo, 
improved relationships between 
veterans council and students af-
fairs is something the university 
is constantly trying to improve to 
better serve the veterans. 
EWU has also developed a re-
lationship with Fairchild Air Force 
Base in order to better understand 
the needs of veterans and provide 
for them.
“If our sta  knows how to help 
them and their families, then it 
will help the veterans to be more 
successful to continue through the 
university and after,” Arévalo said.
According to Bruce Defrates, 
EWU  nancial aid and scholar-
ships director, veterans funding 
for higher education has increased 
post-9/11. Public universities in 
the state of Washington also pro-
vide funding toward a college 
education for families of veterans. 
Since  nancial aid is decided by 
the federal and state Legislature, 
the university’s focus is improving 
the counseling services for veter-
ans.  is ensures that the  nancial 
aid for veterans and their families 
will not be a ected by the sting of 
recent budget cuts.
EWU is also interested in cre-
ating a veterans counsel center, 
giving them a place designed spe-
ci cally for their needs.  e devel-
opment of this center depends on 
the improvement of the univer-
sity’s funding, Arévalo said.
“We are looking creatively on 
how to grow with our programs to 
encompass more students and to 
continue to be a veterans-friendly 
campus,” Morgan-Foster said. 
To help students better understand and ap-
preciate the law, Associated Students of EWU 
Superior Court will host Law Day May 25.  e 
event will educate students and people in the 
community about how law functions in the 
U.S. and why it’s necessary.
 is is the  rst year for the event, though 
there was a law week in previous years. Law 
Day was originally geared toward pre-law stu-
dents at EWU, but anyone interested in the 
judicial system is welcome to attend. 
 e event has been reduced from a week to 
a day to put more emphasis on the speci cs of 
law. 
“Law Day can help people to develop an ap-
preciation for law and for people who take part 
in the law,” Associate Justice of the ASEWU 
Superior Court Meije Tiersma said.
 e event will showcase EWU’s mock trial 
team performing a complete court demonstra-
tion.  is demonstration, which will be regu-
lated by an actual judge, will show how the law 
works and how it a ects people. 
“We hope the demonstration promotes 
more awareness about the program and sparks 
interest for more students. It’s a chance to show 
the university what we do,” captain of EWU’s 
mock trial team Bryanna Drescher said.
Along with the mock trial demonstration, 
there will also be a panel of speakers consist-
ing of attorney at law Gabriell Roth Pitner, 
Sen. Chris Marr from Washington’s 6th Leg-
islative District and Judge Bruce Spanner of 
Benton County Superior Court.  e panel will 
discuss the importance of the law and how it 
directly a ects them, their jobs and daily life in 
a community.  ey will demonstrate this with 
examples that they’ve encountered in their line 
of work.
“ e law a ects everyone, so it is important 
for students to be involved and educated about 
this intricate topic,” Drescher said.
 e panel will also discuss current events 
happening around the nation and how they 
apply to the concept of law. After the panel 
discussion, the  oor will be open to questions 
from the audience, followed by a showing of 
the legal drama “Fracture” to provide another 
example of law in action. 
Recruiters from Gonzaga University, Seattle 
University and University of Washington will 
be at the event to answer any questions students 
have about law school and to look for potential 
law students.
According to Tiersma, the goal for Law Day 
is to have a representation of each of the three 
branches present at the panel to demonstrate 
the law of the U.S. in its entirety. “Our hope is 
that this day will stir people’s interest in law be-
cause whether they realize it or not, law a ects 
them every day,” hexc said.   
Law Day will take place in Showalter Hall 
in the second  oor auditorium from 11 a.m., to 
1:30 p.m., May 25.  e showing of “Fracture” 
will be at 5 p.m., in Showalter Room 109. 
BY DOUG AULT
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 e culprit behind crime 
on campus and in Cheney
Zero tolerance policy initiated by Cheney Police curtails underage drinking
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Law day puts students in courtroom
A mock trial and a panel of law professionals discuss America’s judicial system
“The kids that continue to 
have a problem with alco-
hol, especially if they con-
tinue to lie and cause more 
problems ... might have a 





services to veterans 
and their families
Alcohol:
to purchase recycled material, making Eastern an even more green 
campus.
“All state agencies must purchase 100 percent recycled ... paper used 
in o§  ce printers and copiers,” according to the state bill.
One-hundred percent recycled paper costs about $8 more per box 
than standard paper. In addition to being more expensive, recycled pa-
per may be more harmful to create than standard white. According to 
Tim Fitzpatrick from environmentalchemistry.com, “Many people, includ-
ing yours truly, get duped into thinking that paper and other material 
claiming to be 100 percent recycled would be made from 100 percent 
post-consumer waste.  e reality is that it may contain very little post-
consumer waste.”




EWU SUMMER SESSION 201 D 
Study. Work. Pl,ay. 
Our conveniently scheduled courses offered this summer make it pos~ible fur you to complete 
general education or major requirements. leaving you with enough tfme o work and play. 
Check ouuhedl~rent kinds of courses we offer-
for students wl~inn to complete classes 1 rn their 
majors or in general education nd for members 
of the ~munity interested 1 n broadenlng their 
knowledge. Check out ~ affeflng<S from he 
CoUege ,of Arts and Letters at Eastem Wa1hin9ton 
University atwww.ew11,edu(st1mmer. 
Art (Mafrxi Gen Ed, Community) 
Creative Writing (Major} 
.English (Major, Gen Ed, Community) 








(Gen Ed1 Community) 
(Major, Gen Ed, Community) 
(Major, Community} 
(Major, Gen Ed, Commun;ryJ 
(Major, Gen Ed, Community} 
(Major, Gen Ed, Communlt}1J 
(MajOr, Gen Ed; Communily) 
)t EASTERN WASHJ GTO UNIVERSITY 
)rt,1 I big 
--
COLLINS FAMILY DENTISTRY 
I.ct r.,urji1mily, keep yuur_li1111il )' smiling.' 
1841 First Street, Cheney, WA 99004 
www.DrCollinsDDS.com 
I news 
Smiles that speak 
for themselves. 
Visit Collins Family 
Dentistry for a new patient 
exam, x-rays and cleaning 
to receive your free teeth 
whitening system. 
(a 250 value) 
Call (509) 235.8451 to 
schedule your new patient 
exam appointment today. 
Official dentist of the Spokane Shock 
-----• 
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Sen1d us your used text:b1ooks 
· at 1no cost to you 
Milli1ons of items to choose 
from at ama.zo1n.co,m 
amazon.com/ 
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M#, ,ff'!'' 'tO .4 
i.,'tll8E FT8(.!R£ 
~'sr,,c 
04"4AC • IN 
':'M OOll'Y'?ll'li 
AitE~. 
U'-1,_ StlMi S.,t 
1::- .:).:.-:S... H.,.. ... ~·· 
T#J~ FR.EIIOl'o~ 
Irrational decision making 
, ., ANGEL caw.ins 
<onlJibo.lOngwrilrr 
~ pi tc, t ~ ,:ink.le', th~ 
°'Pn-vendng Di....-:isu, new: Tulcing 
Awwy Studt.iu Rle;bu./ liuk of In 
con.tc,,u Mldrcs,cd~ in li.:,,,;n, , 
N.n o n. tol,,.:,,xo would proinoce 
heJcb. Jnneul, t ~ I.IIC O""-r-
bJown. ~nliwdoiu, li.:JL:.:ics 
o.nd iiuUldng c:oiuradicdo1u , 
Byrllm , nd H aa.i11Jlcoli, loeus 
o n. u i:ablihd lu1owlecig,e of 
tob.Mxd, pom:uial ba.rm, ,ome-
Ju,.,,• )iwdng It to 11:udenu whh 
lung dl,cucs 1.nd 1111:b.m.a who are 
o.l~dlygoing to tb( h.OISeiW fo r 
tM tobacco u,e o fotkr,. Pd liJoe 
to lc110W who tbcsc $tudents o.rci, 
Ju,,,,· ~~dy tbi, 1, luppen-
ing. ,:ind mast lmporutu:'Ji> how 
a 6an on tcb= ,:r,ddrcJlilleJ d1dr 
,erlous hewb l•ues, Tha.c i-ltb 
i•uec o.ne u p«,b lly cnccrbw:ed by 
o.ir polludo o -..ywbcrc Muy 
pJUo ,:ire &.r more pollutit.d by 
hctors mud!. wonc Wn o utdoot 
.-c:ondband MQO!oe, 
Tell me, bow -..ch a bolo o n. 
E.utit.rd,O,l;mpu• truly dfccn ,:r, 
par,idve W n~ for lung dl,cuc, 
, ulkrv, b«iausc ,uob gu1cn.l 
n,:it~iu, ,:ire ho.rd to M io,,., 
without ho.rd badting, 
~nuo o.w:I Ho.i::dnikd.1$ eitie 
the Cc.:ue.n fo r DI- Col'.luol 
o.w:I l>n:vcl'.llion (CDC) for "coin· 
mo n. lcl'.IOW'k~ IC"O.rned in gto.dc 
.-.bool o.w:I hei:kb du,u" rcg.:ird· 
Ing tM bulthb.uiud$ o fto~ 
- o.n.d Of'Py It 12i, jusdkadon 
for , bo.n of toba«o. 'Ibey Ii.iii to 
II Byrumand 
Hatzlnlkolls, being 
a smoker does 
not Imply you will 
cause harm to others, 
and It certainly does 
not mean you are 
Irresponsible simply 
for choosing to 
light up~ 
I liw:1 Wt v,uy hard to bclicYe,, 
'Ibey ,oen:i to care V\'ry n:iucb , w:I 
c.mplw,iu thlJ by dnwl~ on 
i•u.ec ,llffl u wM f.undy o.n.d 
frlen.d:s di.INC of tob.icco .,_,,. 
'Jbe,c 12ire pmon.d iu uo d w 
~ be ld'c to thie individual to 
deJ with - not EWU, It, g,J,oei-
atc'd nu.,;k.,u body o r its ~kd 
Tob,;:,oeo Tuk Force., In ,hon, 
thoi.c iu ucs o.n: not o.oy of your 
bU$iQC'H, 
I wu v,uy di$11ppoin.tc'd to 
,e,c fu.rtbt.r COQt11id.ktion. of o.n. 
iauuldng n.uu.l>! directed toward 
5moJoer,:, La ml! cL:irifv '@"in th.at 
n:JponJlbilil)' o.w:I prcJuctivity go 
Li.ind in hand, o.n.d a $m.oku is jun 
u ~blie o f tbi$ u, l'.IOnsm.okc.r. 
Saying , MQolo:.r w ill c.awc, bo.tm 
to od:iien and I$ inuponsi blie 
b«ia- o flt 1.n:iplio tbo.i: tob,;:,oeo 
-n g,re oJloU$ o.n.d u.llOlri~ 
Add.kion.o.llY> t~ one rdu,c,d 
$tudy reguding df«n of ow:door 
.-c:ol'.ldbaw:I MQO!oe cieldy ind.I-
oaticS o.n.d con.lirnu QOflUQOn ,e.n,c, 
- •an.d a $light dinan.a, upwind 
from , Jmokir, abow: $i.t feet, 
o.w:I yov. w1U bie line, Bynun 12ind 
Hu:dnllcoll$, bt.ln.g, MQOlo:.t d ocs 
l'.IOt Imply you will oa- ho.rm. to 
cw:hc.n, o.n.d h cc.rto.inly does l'.IOt 
fflC'O.n. yo.i ,re h n:~ onJlble $1.m.ply 
Cot cboosfog to Ii up, 
I "1,UOtion w r th.i, 
$Ubj«t bu b«.n u tborov.gbly 
n:so;:ircbcd 12i,do.imcd, I o.m. blgbly 
• ptlal of the o.~miel'.ll tb.;u: 
ho.Ming tob.:,,,xo wiU prosnoic 
hewb. l do not bcl~ they 
~ , clelr Ide;:,, for bow h wiU 
prom.ow bulth. 12ind I o.m. blgbly 
doubtful wt th.i, u:sk bJ0C eo.n. 
liegidm.udy d .J.lm. that they o.n: 
l'.IOt u y ing to to.kc IJWI\)' tM rights 
of otbc.n. Saying di.I, whlk pwh.· 
Ing for 12i tobacco b.:in I, imu:lo!W.; 
u.l'.lrta,on.o.blie o.w:1 ck,;.dy ind.lea· 
dvc, of tM di$rego.rd to , pcuoti1 
frMom ofbehavion.l choice., 
Such m.onl dld$m is oien. ud u 
jun l6eai:lon Cot Enc.in prib::lplc,. 
I complietdy ogcc W t EWU 
o.w:l lt,ASE.WU eo.n. adopt $Orne 
dl,.:mgu o.n.d crcw:c rc,ourco for 
the ~odon o f good hewb for 
J I people on ounpU$; $m.oku, 
o.w:l 110nsm.oku, olih , Howcvrer, 
$....-.b, mi$guldied action - bo.n.· 
nin.g toba«o - bu ck,;.dy N.lkd 
to prom.ott good bC'O.ltb. Unfortu.· 
~id, tbi$ n ill.U of l,uru.do n. o.n.d 
5;1ncd oned ,oc;ial •ign:iw:.iwdo n., 
h I, 2010. Ln u,cm.bncc. the 
n:Jpt ct for lndividu.;:J,' freedom of 
pmon.d cbo lot o.n.d behavior, Thi, 
1-n is lu,,:,tlon.o.l o.nd u.l'.lrta,on.o.blie, 
-- I op1n1on • • 
Ultimate culprit 
for the Gulf Spill 
Wkh !"? ns csdmadng tbo.i: 
up to 70,IXX) band, of oil o. day 
,re being rdu,c,d l.n.to t~ Gui/ of 
i\kxko ® c to tM BrldJh Petro· 
bun (BP) oil rig aplo,1011; l,uen· 
"'~ media ~gc his bcel'.I givul 
to the ,c,o,rdi, for thie culprit, 'Thi, 
•o.n.d:s to follow tM ui:wJ Amert· 
can thlut to 6n.d , $olc p,e.rpeu-uo, 
to whom. bi.iml! eo.n. be u signed. 
Ju• u g, drunken Ol~in w:,:u 
pegged with tM Jingul,r bl..une fot 
tbi Eaon Volda oil $pill, ,o ,re 
we now Jn.19ing o.n:ild col'.lln:ieto.-., 
regulw:on o.n.d vo.riou, governm.t.lU 
agen.c.ics to liw:1 the Oan:ia bin 
lAdel'.I to whom justl« might be 
brought, 
1bi$ is ~ tun.I o fcou.t,e. Aic.r 
tvery pc.non.d or national eal..un· 
hy I, 12i ,ou o f rlgb_tcou, urg,c to 
tl'\\CC tbie $tieps to 6n.d tbc o;:iust, 
We u,uml! tbat behind cvrery 
act, tbc.rc, 1$, tn.d to be fd.lowed 
tbat will k,;.d U$ to 12i guihye,uh)\ 
Wh.ik, p.:iny cd•• tbo.i: could be 
t.lPpcd witb the raiponsibility for 
tbh environm.t.1Ulll and tcol'.IOm.ie 
eai:.:i•10~ in the Cul' tbiere m.ay 
be, con8.~t in bringing them to 
j U$tl«, 'Ibo« n:spoaulblc for th.I$ 
criml! o.n: none o~r W n you o.n.d 
=· I n:iakt di.I, accuw.don with the 
••i•o.ncc of o.n. an.Jog, Fot mo n: 
tbo.n. 400 )""lll$, enterprising Indus· 
tri,1li•• , w:I ~rcbo.n.ts loclccd to 
gci: , bod in. tbc mo.rkn eeonomy 
and tbu, $Ought to exploit the ad-
vo.n.~ offlll'>C L:.bot Wt plucked 
A.6-ieaau from. thdr vdL:.p and 
,en,: them. el'.! n:ia,,c, to decd n.o.· 
do ns far &o n:i Lome to pr,:,,;idc 
fret labor wt fuclied the indunri.J 
mroludo n.-pur-rlnggrowth botb 
In Wuto--n Europeo.n. n.ulon, 12ind 
tbie young U.S. O f COU.IX) thiere 
wc.n: many accom.panyin.g n:,uon, 
tbat g,J(- d one~ of people to 
..b ~ t o.n.othe.r to tbl s $Ubhum,n 
uea.i:mou, but at thie Leu t, tbc 
OC:Ol'.IOm.y <km.o.w:lied ~-. 
consel'.ll of , crlmln.d WQ'/ of life 
tb.;u: Ms laid wg,nc to our plo.111:t; 
$eparw:ed u, from. ou.r odD).bors, 
wwkencd our n:gional ,dkuei• 
cien.c:y in fo.miing o.nd n:i.lQuli.:,,;nur-
in.g., and bu folQ(d ou.r eommunl• 
tlo I.QtO dcpen.d,t.,u rcL:.do11$ with 
12i,ui-Oc,.moC.:nuie region, in wbldl. 
m.uldnatlo~I corporw:lon, pro6t 
vi~ ,oi labor kw,. 
As foll-, witb thie typloJ 
12iddiel; ~ o.l>! willing to go to 12iny 
dieptb• to g.:,,in. acce• to cur~ 
clous f'""'ll fuel,, Wkh U$f bo.rrd, 
12i th.log of the pu~ we - mun 
go to ibc d,,:,cp w:.:iten oE&h.o!C) 
in. pl...aas ,Uffl u Nigc,rl~ where 
re~ations O.I>! L:ut to none; or to 
thie to.r w.w:IJ of G:inad.a, wbiete) 
12iJkk from. the inc.'•"'.niblie ~ 
to tM cc:osy,tem, the process for 
coQV\'rting tM ur I.Qto « u.die oil 
requln:s $igni.lio;:,,uly mon: eniergy 
du,n COQV\'l'.llional oil oancd o11; 
creiu:ing 6ve time, tbc grc,en..Lo__. 
gu,s. 
Why 12ire B~ Euon o.n.d Sbdl 
nclng to tbc,c cnvit011.ffleQt.:dly 
$e1UldW! o.n:u to ClUt\\Ct oil?'lbc 
12inswe.r 1, dC"O.r. 'Ilic oil compo.nics, 
l&c tbc pin:itc"s du.ring thie d-
tl"IUlei. o.n: int.rely n:ieedng die· 
mo.w:I,. Ar. tbc end of tbie daf> tbcy 
12ire o.i.t for pro6t,. If no money 
wu to be, m.,7,d,e, tbcy would $Witch 
to ,on:iietb.ing cLtc, Blaming BP fot 
thie en.vh on~,u.:i( and oc:onom.ial 
d.:t=gc producc.d by the ,piU I, 
$imll.ir to blo.n:ilng lbie plal'.lladon 
O'W'l1CI or trlb.:d d:ild fot the lne-
V\'nlble bum don,e to tbc Afrio;:,n, 
""·""•J= Wbilie di.is $p di bu tc'CClV\'d 
My poiQt 1$; In the end to 
whom do""! u,ign uldm,,:,tie 
bl.unc>. Do we pl.ia, it on thie 
pinuo 12ind the ulbol chiefs wbo ----------------------------------------------------·I m.,7,die the dC!ili:J? How.bow: tbie 
d.:tilv cO""-ngc in tM intdi~ Lun· 
dre.3. of otbcr ,pills cqu.J to tb.is 
oocu.r oK the co•• ofNigc,rl~ bw: 
do IICl ~ bcidin.cs, Holding 
BP g,oc:ou,uable for tbi$ Jingle 
C'V\'l'.ll wdl n.ot even begin to ,o(V\' 
thie over.JI p rcbkm., BP 12ind cw:hc.r 
corporw:lon, we vilify o.n: mierdy 
exploiting thie cu.nau cconom.ie 
$)1'tcffl. to the W:4l0$l - a $)1l'titm. 
&.std 11q...:ircly o n. tbc prc,nl-, of 
g, cbC'O.p fud ,our«. Along with 
thie lwiurio providied by «-.p 
o;:,tbon, """iu: $})ops, w.:in 12ind 
di,cionniecttd oommun.ldu o.!>! the 
by~ucu , 
As long u co rpon:,doll$ o.n: 
Basic human rights for all, not some 
" ,-Jso111:siou11'sw~ TASICKIICE 
conlJiboJOngwrilrr 
'Ilic word °'complacc.nef 
i, dc.6ncd 12i, ~, kc.ling of quln 
plu,un: or $tCuri~ o&en wbil,e 
u.Q,nro,I>! of $0fflC pote1U.bl d.:tngc.r, 
~ ot tM llk,r; $~d5funion 
Of ,mug ,.u15funion witb o.n ctl$t-
ing Jiuw.i:1011; condition.,~./ 
~ in.g to Jini.t>""')l, a ,r,., 
'Thi,wotd is o.n u.n.foruuw:e 
>'" idol wo.y to IU.fQ up the 
pn:vak1u o.i:dtudc on th.I, eain-
pu.s to'M:lrd 12iny penon., idC!il ot 
inld.uM tbo.i: 1$ ow:Jidie the n.or.m, 
iocluding lobi,n, g.:,yi, bi,cxu.J 
o.w:I U11n,g,c,.ndiercicr (LGBT) indi-
vidu.J, 12iw:I thdr o.1.1.its, 
'Thi, IU:d tudie i, $0 comm.on o n. 
th.I$ eam.pu• tbat o:;;unplo of in• 
tolien.11«> &o.r o.n.d bw:IC!d •v.lll$t 
indlvidu,l:J o icn go unnotlo,ed o r 
0.1>! u.11Q1,1min.cd, 
A good ct:11mplc of tbh iu 
n:iot.lU lcuer written ~ Cdlin 
Sdl.ulcr tbo.i: wu publlWd in the 
opinion ,e,ctlon of 71H &~ 
in which Mr, Schuler wri tes; 
°'Rcpublieaau wc.n: once tbie r ro/ 
wbo $tood for thrc,e G,: gold, God 
, odgum. 
"Unfortu.natdY> ,omie 
modero.tc"s haW! n.ow thrown. in 
gay rights; gfobJ warming o.n.d 
govcrn..men.t."' 
Wh.ik - 'f'PIU'late tb.u th.I$ 
author Li.is the right to express 
h.1$ opinion.,~ W0C cuepdon 
to bis f"O"ldon that ff rlgbu 12ire 
u.nfonu.n.atie, 
Wcwouldl&c 
tn:,;:itied cquo.lly u.w:lit.r the ~ o.nd 
iQC,:n:Uin.g pv.hlie , u.ppon from ,U 
Arnc.riOlns, 
~y rlghu" o.n: notb.ing in.ore 
Wn buie fuunan rl DU• al:fordied 
to , U Arnc.rleo.ns u.l'.lder the Con· 
$dt1nlon. lbie <\infortu.~tt'° po.n 
1, tbat mo.tty 
to ulcie di.I, oppor- II 
tu.ni l)' to i.Qtc"rveoc We believe that all 






mon:iiel'.ll to-~ peop e, nc u ng 
., b,$k a,, ,,-,J, o f LGBT Individuals, 
~,icy tbat 1, 
$0 ew:lc.n:i.ie o n. tbh have the right to basic 
oaust th.cy O.I>! 
diJfie.rcl'.ll 12ind 
b«iau.st &o.r 
o.nd il'.llokr-oun'1-~dlikc to a· human rights.,, 
o.m.inc Mr, Sdl.ulcr'$ o,n,:c. o.n: U 
endiem.ie in. 
cur culture g,J oompl.:,ot.,icy, 
usenlon tb.:it °'g.y 
de.bu" O.I>! <\i.nfonu.n.atie" , w:I oifc.r 
, dlSieretn f"Cl$p«tlW! on tbi$ 
topic. 
We bell- tbat g,J( i::s~ 
iocluding LGBT 1.n.divi ,, h-
t.he right to b.:idc bun:io.n. riLbts, 
In ~ the L:.~t n.adon.J.1.GBT 
civil rights orgpnb:adon 1$ N.mCd 
the Human Right$ Guopo.ign. 
(HRC), 
In part, In m.ladon. 1$ to 
Im.prove tbie llW!s o fLGBT 
Ameri.Olns byadvooatin.g fo r 
cqu.J rlgbu12ind bt.ndin in tM 
wodcp~ el'.IJu.ring Wl:lilio o.n: 
Wh.ik n:i,ny no.ticS o.n: cbo.n.g-
ing tbdr law, to rc,,:ognb.c the bo.· 
$ie human rlgbu of LC BT pcop~ 
n:i.lQ)' oommun.ldes ~ do n.wlck 
$dU Juve laws in pl..M:c tbo.i: g,Jlow 
routine discrhni.n.adon 12ig.iaut 
LGBT individu,l:J o.n.d do l'.IOt 
olfer prottcdon &o n:i o ppn:JJion 
o.w:I h.o.tie-rd.atc'd criints, 
~ is 110 miecb,niMQ in 
place. Wt Cll$u«s tbat rlgbu 
gro.n.tc.d in on.c •atit ,re roc:og-
nlud in another. 
As of July 1, 2009, ooly 13 
$ti/Ito bo.n dl,c,:rlmi~ioQ bued 
o n. ,c,tu.;:J oriU1ti.:1do n. , w:I ~r 
idouity/CX{'resslon., wbdc 12in ad· 
didon,I dgtu niu:o b.:in dl,c;rl.n:i.i-
~ do n. ba,c,d on siau,I orlt,uw:lon 
Jonie, 1\,,:,t fl:IC'0.11$ 29 $tato in. our 
OCUQUJ: do not offier prowictlon. 
to , U of In ci duau , w:l lg110re 
right, tb.;u: b.:iV\' bcel'.I gnl'.llcd to 
iMividu,bs b,: other ••cs. 
The dieni,I of thew rights to 
o.oy Amer!Oln cldi.en. goes ag.J.l11$t 
the v,uy natu.n: of tM U.S. Co.,. 
$dtu.don 12ind in primary u,enlon 
Wt ..U people $bould be tae,;:itcd 
«1••11, 
W,ubingi:o n. ••ei. u wdl u 
EWU probihin discrhni.n.adon on 
the bu i, of ,c,tu.;:J orlen.ti.:1do n., 
The I.Qt ere• in o.i:ta ilUl),el'.ll of 
buie human rl gbu for cvreryone 
~ not be , polh ial dcbw:e 
o.w:I I, not o.n iu uc of LGBT lw:li• 
vidu.J, V\'Nu.s hewrosau.Js, 
'Thi, 1$ n.cw: 12in i•uc of con.· 
,C,l'YltM V\'Nu.s libm:J pol.kioJ 
vicwpoiQu; h'.J g, n:io.i:tu of el'.IJur-
irig tb.at , U ~r!Olns n:iot.M t~ 
rlgtu, tbai: they 12ire duec, 
Unfortu.~dY> iic,;:.r, il'.llckr-
o.lX>C) complacc.ney o.n.d , lack of 
eduo;:,do n. on the iu uo too oien. 
~ t in tbie way of th.at boepenin.g. 
~ ro LJght" r4 
.~ oj'('.lnldl1!"N i., ;1 rr:vot111iu11:1r.~J 
nOO!>.:- pnv.:-ntion rrni11ing progrJm rh:n ~ tt-s 
x!uft& ro nu,gniz,•, p1,:,.•,~nt :.ml r .. ~:i .. -r rap"Om1b~~· 
t·o ch;[d 1bosi:-, ~i110 U,·;.UL'.~ d i.·111 ro c out'.JSCOLU 
[lettersed ·1t to the] 
Ignorance breeds oppression 
In tbie put two ~du, we bavc, b«.n lorn.Ing o.bo.u l$suo that 
&.cc our cuhu.n: on g, <Wr-to-day baJi,. One l• uie in p.:inkul..ir (I,) tbc 
pn:c:01X>tptloll$ o.n.d ~nliu d ons o.bo.n m,c,nbt.n of , $OC:I~ group 
th.at ten.d to Ldp pc,oplie provide m,o;:,,nlng , w:I orrnlu pm:icptloll$; 
inficren.as o.n.d ju.dgn:iou$ abow: [, ) p,e.r,on.', lde1ui.lio;:,do n. u to wbiere 
th.cy lit in the ,oeial eattgo? 
www.easterneronline .com 
We b- ,bso loclccd 12it l,uo--lW.b:cd oppression w~ n:ilCl'.l'.lben 
of 12i n.on.domlQ.ln.t group bcl~ tbo.i: tbdr group 1$ lnfio.rlor o.n.d b-
oeg.u:M $tc'tc01)'f0 tbo.i: rfl!'1 bc,ej.n to oocur, Since. th.I$ I$ o.n iu uc 
-..ywben: in ou.r ,ociC't)'> I tb.11'.1~ It would be gllC'O.l to helr fic.cdback on 
wbw: thie $tudiel'.llJ at EWU could do to bettc"r improve bow we look at 
pudculo.r ,oci..d g-.pc, 
M Idea would be, to hold, muting in. tbc Gimpus Mo.II where 
~ could be 12i iuodon 12ind 12inswe.r tlm,e o n wi;,y, to lm.proV\' o.w:I 
eliminate gc.nc.nJiu doau and pr«on«pdon,. 
-S,:11, M, Boren 
May 19, 2010 
J.aV\' muter, o.w:I plal'.lladon 
own.c.u? O r do we, pl..M:c h with 
tbie polid<:<bn, - tbc crcw:on of 
our Conni tudo n., who 12iJJign.cd 
tbie tbrtc-li.&N of fl:l;lQ Llbd tb.:it 
, Uowcd whito to col'.llil'.IUC to 
aplolt thie Afr!Olns u eeonon:ik 
boon? Wb.dc g,J( -.re direct ~ 
eom.plioes in thie crlmei, n.on.c can 
be k'el'.I u t~ i.n.lt.bton °' the 
crtiu:on of di.I, blight on bum.,7,n• 
hy'• record. 
As with the Tnuu-Ad.J.Qtie 
st-Tndei, tM cutleQt e:rim,e 
,ccnc in. tM Gulf of Medco OlQ be 
tnccd din:,cJy to-_ tbc people." 
Ju• u our O.IX!tston reaped thie 
fruit, of tbc mo.rkn tbu wu 
b~d by, ..bFtcd Afr!Oln k, 
bot foll:C) ~ too now live 1~, of 
rd.uM lu.wry bued on the cti>1oi• 
mi on of dle.lp, environmiel'.ll.Oy 
dc•r..ctlW! eo.fbon.-b,;:ucd fu.d,. 
0-p fud bu 12ill- d 
tbie publ.ie to be lulkd l,uo the 
kd by the i:k.n:io.n.d for die.le fuel, 
thoe typo of el'.IYl10n..men.t.il di• 
o•cu will co,ulnu,e, WhJle ,on:i,e 
b.we cqu.,;:,tied rciduc:in.g cur CM.IQ 
consu.n:ipdon with n:duc:ln.g cur 
$Und,ud of living., we ~• 
g,Jlc Ou.~ lfh,avin.g 50-octn 
~seburgen or o.fford>lbk ~ ,:um, 
$Cr« n tckviJion, i$ Wottb &..ie 
cxpelUII' of k,;.ving Qi dead pl..J.QCt 
loi ou.r cb.lldren. 
If you o.re ..dting ~ to right 
thie wrongs oom.n:i.ktied t;- tM a· 
ploi ti.:1tlon. of ~P f0$Jd fuc.l, tM 
~nt pl..M:c to look 1$ • you.r,d.£ 
Educ.ate youndf o n. - in.• 
12iblc eniergy pracdocs, $ucb g,J 
in.c;n:,;:,scd dbcdeney at home , w:I 
rcncw:,:,blc enietg1 Fo.u , u ongc, 
tlo with your neighbor$ to re-vital• 
lu you.r oommun.lty, PLl,uing 
g, g.:irdien witb your friends Oln 
di~Jy cbo.n.gt" the coww of tM 
~ dd. 
11,, £-,,.,, ,:(~ "' .. ,....w. l!W 1':11&."1!0 .:.a ,,4 Witl, .,..., <>f'fl'O.:l\ll!&ey t,, 
c<>m::-.<IM H ,..,, .. , th,i, •pini,on, ~ .. , ......,, ,on ~nr <Opie :<knnt ,., •u• ,.,..i,.._ 
W,c <!U>O"'~" dlf <'Mfl'P'l' ~,omm11t11,y ,,. ,.,\,m,lf !,c:,,. , nd ~ I'""' ,lu t 
,.,n.f•rm ~ ~ 1..q,stM(IIU lltt,,,4 ~ ~11 utldo ~ l1<1<J1 (I, th, ..&lo, d~ 
a,l -~:lffl!y rcll, (l dl< ,·1..,.,, wd ~u,.,{'°" t-.. ,,, It, ,trof ,,,.,.,t,,,, ~ 
















l(R"l'$ T,_L DEYO 
EA.Sff:flNE~.!l"OJlTs@ONAILOOM 
Otlf CCVt u :«C41 
JASON 8"NKS 
EA,,S TEANEft.OOl"tE:~T011@0NAILOOM 
LETTERS TO THE EOITOR 
ADDRESS: 
1-Elim,,•(, Roo111 JOl 
IW1.l.15k Ha.D 
CbrUJ', 'lll.'90M 
C'llffl:tlMf,Op .. lo~ llJ:0111 
REau·ReM: NTS: 
• lttll:l'I should be 300 .,,,rd,: or 
lie,s. ~d 9JIC'd or b.llld,.,.lltll:11 
l(tlbl}•, 
• lrdudie your Ml IUIIIC', sl:,iallllt. 
tdqlbonr n~ :llld e.mlll id. 
dress: fol Tttlfi'-<11101'.1, 
• We res,:,..~ dic titbr m r to publl$b 
ltt11:r1: furdittmore. ill ll'ttm .vi: 
t.1bjea toc,:bt1ne;. 
- ltt11:r1 mu$t be r«d'~ by no 
Iner du n MON.I}• ,r ~p.m, In or, 
d« to~ consldi:~ ro, publlatlOl'.I 
dw r.,u.,.._,ine: Wc,:lnesdaf, 
• )(,.,.,, .C(ll:11$ 11'.1 ~poll.St to ~ 
ipe,;16: :Utkk\ ple»i: llit dw ddie 
in:ldm ordicllltidc. 
eagle life I 
• culture on campus 
Graphics Editor 
509.359.6270 
ea stern e r,g ra phics@gmaii.com 
11 
Brothers bring front-porch riff 
California-based band incorporates a variety of genres and encourages crowd panicipation during spring concert 
Finian Milkepeace plays the acous.t ic: guitar at the Campus Mall. 
of eou.n.~ jl'lao, Afrioln o.w:l Cd.de m.udc: 
In tbdr $Ong,, 
A tbcn:iie of positivity also th.rads 
tbtcugh W.h mu1,;lo, "Lcwdy" kJ'VCJ u 
o.n. "o.rubcm. to tbdr n:i<~ oft~, o~ 
wodd, pc,aa, ,nd c:on,e.lousnca," while 
"Hero" is a coJI to thl! illlcreonncc-tednu , 
of J people 11nd ~ inds tM lha:enu of 
Sonos shares an a cappella ensemble sound with Eastern 
Six-member band uses beat-boxing by maintaining a tempo and creating a variety of bass noises using their throats 
IY OYUNCOI. 
<onlJib.lOngwrilrr 
,o ng from ,rthu I.mo~ H,c,op,. Radio• 
bead, Bjodc o.nd flttt Pou,,, 'Ibey wnb:acd 
tbc orip!W vcnioau of tbc songs with tM 
u• of a G:w diJfcrau digit.:ddkcn pedals, 
°'We u5'C d«uo oie iifc.cn to dha:o rt, 
cnb.o.QOC and aJkic-t wb.u we d o,,. PtgLir 
-.Id. S0110S utiliu loop nation.,., oeu"" 
cbo.llg'-n ,nd pba• $b.lfct.n. 
~ loop n.:ido n. 1, nlrdJ wed bw: bn 
tbc obility to ucord o.nd "'pe,-:it ,ou.ni:h 
during a pcrfo~n«. M oeta"C cb.o.ogcr 
sm,nlpul..atcS tM octave of dW.r 11 ,fogu 
or be,;:,t-bour to n:iokc th,:- tones '°""'"-r Of 
b.igb,:.r. 'TM pbue Ji.lfm 1$ - 1y u.std by 
tM be.-:it-boun to produ« ck.c-tronb-typc 
,ounds ,a b,.ui:u,n bt.iog could 11ot ,:,:rate, 
on tbd.r own. 
~ root of S01:W.' $Ound comes flOfl:I 
tM lhytbm -«ion. Pot mOICt of tbt.i.r 
,ong, two bC!iU·boxc.n kocp tbt tc,.mpo 
1.nd produa, tbt boats tM audit.rice Oll'.I 
reeogrib.c from tbdr favorite, ,ongs, 
Ben Md..o.in. wu tM nui.ri bcw: 
p rodu«r tb.rov.gbow: tbt QOl'.IOt.rt; wbilt 
Chd•cpbu Ho.rNori crated bciary bus 
,ounds o.w:l deeper IWt O , lri eadl. ,ong 
S0110S pla.r, tbt mcn:ibcn ~ dlSieretn 
rok, 1Cl00'1:Ung to~ tbdr $Uen.gtb, 
I.IC) bu t Mcl.oJn ,:md H.:irri,on i:irt tM 
u, u.J boat-bo.._n. 
'1 ha"" o.lw,ay,: bc.-eri huo rhydun/ 
-.Id McLain. ~cowl~ u.p,. di<e only radio 
,i:,uion I lim ritd to p~d h.ip-hop,. ,and 
I j u.n tried to copy wb..u I heu d with my 
~b.· 
Iummer 
f EfflOn contin1l\e 
momentum 
Pnolo coc.rte&y 01 Dylan COi 
left to right :Katharine Hoye, Jessica Friedman, Rachel Bararer, Christopher Harrison, Paul 
Peg lar and Ben Mclain sing remixed versions of popular songs. 
Your best value 
in self storage! 
che«;e hom ave< 400 tOU!'SC$ 






CASH IN YOUR POCKET.'. 
Chffiey's long~st serving 
self-storage facility - with the 
LOWES f RATE) IN fOWN. 
tnJO/ smarer C\aSSCS 
lilke a 1,cuny-led trti\'e4 course 
June 22-August 20 
Courses range from 3 da1s to 9 weekS 
Registrrnion begins M8)' 10. 2010 





I T PAYS TO SAVE A LIFE. 
104 Wo~t 3rd Avo 
Sp oka n e. WA 99201 
509.624.1 252 
Mayl9,20IO 
9621 E. Sp ragu e Ave 
Spokane. WA 99206 
5 09.926.1881 
(509) 235-8260 
PO Box 281, Cheney WA 99004 
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Megan-
Front left to rig ht KalUki Shimada, Manami Sumki ard Atsushi Nagao pet'form ing •v. Ate the World• along with the othet' AIJAP s.tudents, 
Pokemon dominates AUAP Night 
l't MATT OLSEN 
olii""' eclilor 
Relay for Life and Greek Week come together 
The annual fight against cancer arrives on campus for a full week of events 
IY MalSs,. GIIU 
con1JibvOngwrilrr 
'Jbe ~rioln Y,n.,:u Sod~'• (ACS) 
Rd.:av fot Lik hn b«n u EWU for tbie p-,:in 
we-&, 'Ibie ""-ntJ$Urwd May )4 at Woodward 
field witb the rdayc:ontinuing 1.ruo tbc night, 
bono ring both tbo,c who have $urvh,,ed c.o,n.,:u 
a.nd tbo,c lo,a: to the dlsc,;,,,e , 
'Jbe night wu fuU of emotion 121s Olnot.r 
•uvivon took tM 6rn Lap around the trad(, 
den:ionsn:idng to ~nc tb.u it 1, pos,-;lble to 
6glu W discuc. Aftu tbar, tc>llN of dglu to 
15 mc.mbCI$ Juw,'Cd Wh .._ppon for the 6gbt 
• i11$t c.o.n.,:u b7 running tbc track, 
Rda7 for Lllie rai,cs mo~ for WACS to 
fund rcsco,rd) ll«IC$Ul'Y to 6nd 121 cun:, ~ 
dollar c,;irn.cd goes to W ,oC<ict)\ «Jt'.J rc,;,,lly 
cool bdping ow: people wkb Olnot.r," -.id O M 
11:...dent wbo wisbied to ren:ialn anonymouJ, 
• I fed good d oing ,omci:hing b iggic.r Wn 
mywir.· 
Rda7 for Lllie bu been go Ing on $i.n.a, tbe 
mid 1980s, n.:inlng In Tacoma, W,:ub., with 
Dr, Gord7 KLm, H e diecldcd to ui.- mon,ey 
o n. b.is own by running maruh.ons but tbouglu 
up RcL:.v fot l.ik ,:r,s a~ fot n:iore pcoplie to 
g,ct 11'.S'o'd.vcd. Slnoc then., the~ bu , pn:,;,,d 
ac;ro1u Ameriol, 
James Waent.r, W u,.lnant dir«tor for 
the OE6« ofS"tudent Aetividcs for tbie Gredu, 
w.ld, °"Thie ~ nan tbat m oblliud approx!· 
matdy 600 G!ffb at EWU to rrdcdpai:e in. 
Rda7 for Lllie a.nc A} Spt-niecr, kbltt P!f:cr, 
Dcrdc Gcwald ,:ind StoCflh:anic }lmeoct., No ne, 
of these pcop)ie were av.:iilabk for oon:uoie1U, 
~ bu pcno!Wly bc.-en a p-,:in of RcL:.y 
for Life $in.a, 2004 and bu been. partkip.:,t-
ing bcc.ausc, of•bow c.o.n.,:u bu lmp.:o:ted (h.1$) 
WD.dJ frie ru:h and loved 011e1." Wh.ik he, wu 
n.ot comfon.tbk ,pco.ldng on bc.h.Jf ofRd.ay 
for Life o r tMACS, hie bu been. acd"C in the 
~ for bh WQ.d1' 
Rd.ay for Lik will eo1Uinue tbro...gh.out tM 
Wtt.lr, $Urting with. miedJ$O«cr ,:it tM Ups 
and lo,,,,cr l1Un:imu111l fields Wedniesd.aJ 
19, at 3 p.m., foU~ by womied, volkyb, 
at tbe PHASE Upper Cou.n, ,:it 6 p,n:i. 
Thur,d.,ay will boll: both men. and won:icd, 
b,:ulo:tb.:Jl through.ow: tbie <La1 Mien', b.:i,lm· 
b.:Jl wiU be at luc,c Cou.n, and tbc womied, 
will be ,:it the PHASE Uppu Coum., ~nc 
1, i.nvitedto ww:dl. tbcgutiie" 
Ptiday wlU in.dudie men's boxc.o.r n,,,:;lng on 
Colkgc Sueci: between. 3rd ,:ind 5th Jtrttts, 
Latu tbat evening, comedian Bw.n Wcdudl 
will be in. Sbowo.lter H.:JI, Room 109, Thi, 
""-nt iJ free and o~ to W public. 
On Saturday, a llp~ng event in Sbow-
,:r,he, Auditorium wiU be bd,:L 1bc, doon wlU 
open at 5 p..m,, and tbe $bow wlU $t,,:tl't .u 6 
p.m. The, event eo11:, $2 for ~al admi$slons 
,:ind $1 for Gredu, All thie pr~ for tbl s 
""-nt wdl go to W Haid RdidPund. &cry-
ODC is invited to attend. 
Sund.a,: ~ 23, will eoncludie Gret.k 
Wede ,:ind Rda7 for Lllie with. a n. award, 
~Oil)\ Anyone i.n.tcnmcd in tbie,c CVCIUJ 
1, welcome, to r,:r,i.- mon,ey for both. Relay fot 
Lllie a.nd tbe ft:tid Rd.id'Pun.d, Fot a eomplci:e 
$Mieduk of ~u, go to - •<#.!,wlt..wk, 
-- I eagle life 
'The Dutchman' 
presents controversy 
even in modern days 
The play addresses racisn1, bigotry and 
the veiled view people have of the world 
IYSAMSTCMO:S 
S111ff--
Ausulan wrltu Er-11$t Pi,cb,er once old, «Jn ,:r, di:c.aying ,ocdct, ,:r,n, If 
it i, trudi.fu.1, inu11: ~ JO rcB«t dieaiy:" 
lbl, is tM th.inkiog bebind.A.m.iri &n:Jd, "'Ibe Duccb.n:ian/ a play 
th.at tbc EWU tbc-ouc, dcpo.nmein i, pt-rformiog. 
'IM play is dl~ted bv Amber Mu.Dot u her $Cniot Olf!Stonc r.rojcct, 
lbie l,o,-:,,d actn:s, 1, l.eDe.1i toinoson, and t~ $U~ lno7il'.lag'C! i, G:irol« Mc-
Donald, ~ play will prcmlu in tbie UnM'.nity 'Ibcw:n: Pti~ May 21, 
o.i: 7130 p,m., ,:ind Satu.rd.:,y,. May 22, o.i: 7130 p,m. 1be pr00CSs of prcp11ir-
ing for tbc play h.u wsmf the eut and crew', foew, cmotlOII$ and cne,gy, 
~ play w:.:i, oripiwly petfo1n1ied u an off.Bro,,-:,,dway ,h.,:,w in 1964 
and w:,:u wduen during a m,:t,;tmotP!i<»I$ for &nka ,u he, divore<d hi$ 
wik ,:ind w~ hi$ Q,l;,n(' flOfQ. LeRoi JoDCS, 1bc, onie~t, hcur-lon.g 
pl;2y I$ about ,:r, cblloging ~nieoulUU biei:-.n a 30"JIC'lr-old white won:u,n, 
Lula, and a 2~r-okfblack ma~ OaJ In. a $ubway m:iin. h o ~ 
fw.ture two main WractCI$ and rclieJ bC!iWlly o n. tbe ~ in.g abllldu of 
Tomo,on and lad actor Mk ;\f ontgon:iCI)\ 
\'\?hen it Jim opeo,ed. tbie play wu "1,Uitie conuovcnial, but Mu-
n.ot $N'S it ,:r,s 'N_!l1.to ,e;1ate eol'.SYUudon. cAhhougb tb.is playwu lir,a: 
produ«d in 1964 In W mld:st ofthie Civd Right$ Mownent, h iutill 
rdlC'Vlln.t to~" -.Id Munoi. "Our ,oC<iny k.,comprom.i,od d:iie idu of 
equ.Jil)'> and mon pccple arc, Ignorant a&:..n h." According to Munoz. 
tM pLay not only IMld«- rac.1$.fQ. ,:ind bi~ but o.lso how mo,a: people 
live, In an dludo n. 
Mu.not found tb.u wb.de «honing W P"1r> tM a,,a: ,:ind ,e;n:w w~ 
doing more Wn ju• pcrkcdng tbe OINl~ acdon. • E.icb nie;bt we 
eo.n:ie to undc.rnand our goo.ls and purpose with a link more ckriiy , ,, 
u we pLay around wkb dlik.relU idc,u of how to represent thi, "mon:iielU 
o n. a $Ubway/ wbkb Ir., in li.:.o-l; m ore, than ju• ,:r, , uang,e ieol'.SYUudon. We 
._., diecpcr me.-:ming to everything each pcnon. w.7s and docs/ Munot 
aid. 
1bc, procc• proved to be draining., and ,omied.mcs tb.u drain wu n.o-
dcobk. "E.n.c.rg In rdle.-:tr.J. is of $upn'fflC lmportaniec, Day. when tM 
CM.tgJ and c1UbU$i;um w~ lO"PoS liulie wodc W\IIJ donie ,, , wM.n we ounc 
rady to work and pLa)'> iniplnu:lon g.:,vc U$ ,omci:hing to work with, 
,omci:hing to mold i1Uo be.-:,~~ Mu.no:i: -.Id. 
She, w.id $bie found ln,pinu:lon in not ju• tbie con.tent of thie play, 
but ,~o In -1n.g the ,ci: c:omc,~o hc.r. "Addillf lights, ,ou.ni:h, ~ 
and ,:o,a:um,es in.aloes W whole a7 come o.liW!) w.id Munoi. "Cnialing 
,omci:hing ,o ,:r,livc and boauti and tben. being ,:r,ble to cd,a: witb.in it i, 
tM most am.uing b.igb I c:ould ,:r,ik for." 
1bc, produiedon and the ieo1Ueru combi.n.c, to ,e;1ate what Munot ul d 
will be a powerful pt-d'onm,nce "'Thi$ pL:,y 1, snt,,l;nt to "luodon pt-oplie/ 
w.id Mu.not, "Our go.:J i, for audien.a, m,c,nbcn to ~k out ~U.u• 
Ing tbdr llvo ,:ind v.:ducs." 
t.tenua c.arro1,Ea6f.emer 
Mike Kenney creates •Mariena' to represent the second coming of Jesus. 
Artist utilizes dreams 
to inspire his artwork 
l't MWSSA CNIIIClll 
S111ff--
As ,:in ard$t and EWU $tudie1U, 
Mllc.c ~nn,ey discovered that 
bi.nudiin diJfcren.t po,cs for eadl. 
,ccnc of tM nol)\ By thie en.d of 
tbie proj«t, Kienney u.-d abow: 
15 dl~nt ww:Ct00lon to e:rate 
a c:dl~ to use u background, 
greill idc,u 11:an off with a dream. 
Kienlle)'> who I$ majoring in. vi-.wl 
,:ommunl,:1,~don design. c:ffiUcd a 
graphic iuwd fot his ,enlor ptojm 
&ued off a drc,;,,m he, bad 121 fiew 
J'C'lf' ,:r,go, .--------------------------,1 "M;:.ri,nt,,:t" iJ tbc nory of W 
,cQOnd coming ofCbri11:, wbi,e;h. 
takes pl..M:ic, In n:i.odiern dmec with. 
Jesus wearing a budDCSJ $Uit and 
dooending to Eanh via an~--
tor. The, 11:0'}' oentcn arou.nd tbc 
idu of g;ci:dng rid of thie $i.n.nt.n to 
e:rate a lw:ncr wodd. 
for W $10e11C$, He o.lso took n:i.ore 
tba.n. I/XX) pbotogr,:r,plu to create 
tbie WractCI$, ~ tbcugb M bu 
bttn working with thie idu for 
ro,rs, thie entire, pro Ft took him 
abow: ,cvcn months to compliei:e 
"'Thie h.ardm thing wu uking 
tbie picture; to ba"C du ,e;ban,,,:;tui 
lntcracdnJ wM.n I W\IIJ thie only 
cba~ Ken.DC}' $,;lid, 
www.easterneronline.com 
Moving never looked so good. 
We make moving 
suck less. 
Moving, Packing, Cleaning 
509-954-4777 www.movher.com 
"I wanted to pOIM' a "1,utsdon to 
m7 audit.niec Wt If they a.ad fam• 
d7 who ""'-re W 11,;lnn.eu, would 
they kt them be ta.ken. awy,y from 
tM good of tbe wo dd/ Kenney 
a id. 
Meer &.lkd attc.n:iptJ at writing 
a $Crcen.r:Jay bad on di.I, Idea, 
Kienney focu,cd on ,e;n:,;,,dng ,:r, 
dllfc.rc,.nt kind of gr,:r,pbk novel, 
lnnod of crcw:ing a da•iegraphi,e; 
n.o.-d with,pc«,h. bubbk,, Ken-
ney mind p-,:iin.d~ illwtnu:lon 
and compw:u gn:ipblac to c:reillc a 
vl, u.J $tory wltbo:n wotdJ, 
To ,e;n:,;ite tM 11:0I)'> Kenne, 
wttd hlmsdffot eadl. cbaracw.r, 
He wanted to nu.Ice thie proj«t 
o n. bh own fJOm $tart to lini:ih, ,o 
he, crC!iUed diJfcren.t costu.n:io fot ._ ____________________ _.! each cba.racw.r andpbctcgnpbcd 
May 19, 2010 
Kienneyen.rolkd In Wart pro-
gr,:r,m dcr reall:.ing tb.;u hi, t~ 
potcnt.i.:d 1, In ,e;ratM WOW and 
not in bi$~ majot ofjour-
n#lun. ffi, kis Jw.:iy, 1-.n drilWn 
to a n and e:radng ,omci:hing 
- Prom diecuonio to painting., 
Kenn,ey bn ~crimientcd witb dlf. 
lierelU ,:r,reu of art to ,e;n:,;ite a visual 
m;:,,ncrpiccc, 
Am.hido n and I dt,;u an: how 
Kenn,ey m;:,,na~ to ,e;n:,;ite hi, 611# 
proj~ t. He created h for hbo,dJ 
,-;Imply to ,e,c, b.is dn:,;,,m li!Wly 
come, to lik, 
«An 1, 11,;lmpl7 lde.-:is and n.ot 
jU$t abo.u bdnggood u drawing, 
Hyou h.a"C gooo! ldt,;u, you ,:ire an 
anl,a:/ Ken.DC')' old, 
He 1, hoping to eo1Uinuc In 
gr,:r,pbk duign. after gr,:r,duatlo n 
and pos11,;lbl7 create m on: gnphie 
novd:s, Hi, c M arictu" proj~ t is 
curn:nd7 on di$pla7 in W EWU 
,n gallery 
sports I 
• your leader in eagle athletics 
Volleyball reloads after losing star players 
The Lady Eagles and Coach Miles Kydd look to change their strategy from power-hitting front to a defensive threat after 
losing four key starters from last seasons stellar lineup, including 2009's Big Sky Conference Player of the Year Hayley Hills 
l 't DUSTIN TOMS 
,icnior rqxir!ln' 
• .. ,· 
New faces will join in the celebration next season, 
Cc,,..,ia.llC> Alll,o n. Rd1ui:dn o.nd 
So.rg, Todoroviob. They will b- to 
wodc t~tber to n:wc:c sure tb.:it 
~ lC'O.fQ o.-:tn be, :cu«CJ1i1Jul lll'.ld, 
IMXOJ'ding to Kydd, tbcy form tM 
best blodting group in tbie Big s•, 
'' Wt'rc, going to be bmcr ~-
·.:~. ~allirig all Wiinners! 
$Ide of tM b,U oai: ....-:,,Jon o.~ 
Shdby Pudmt o.nd Alydu. Cook. 
1b.c w,,-:im wi.ll 11!.o bavc, tw0 new 
$C·nm pl..ayiog., Linduy Nlcmt.ier 
,:md La.ncy Brown. Botb playc.u 
,:iu J,,l;id to ha"" a liuu,ui:Jecr-: a nd 
ml~ for tbie game. 




oft~ offense, fared wdl for tM 
Eoel,cs L:.n )""1't wltb HIU-, bui: it 
dido\ o.lwap nun out too pn:t~ 
being ,uob a one-dlinen,aional of. 
fiend~ t-
«Jc', Ii~ If ,ou b- ,osncon,e 
like, LeBron Junes ,., you wal'.ll to 
g~ h.im ~ b.J.111nd wo.ru b.lm to 
,co~ fot ycu. Wt Md th.at pd,· 
kn:i w itbHa)~C, w~ we would 
be in uoublc ,:md §~ W baU to 
her. But I think It n:u.ko h e.'f 
,o ~,;igahui: u,. N"""S ..-.e don:\ 
m ave due oiie pL:.p.r, Wc·lJ 
be a ink m o!>! unp~dictablie/ 
Kyddw.id. 
W.th tbc tc'l,l;m'J deep roms; 
not n:i.lny of tbie DCWQ),n,cn wlU 
Juve ,:r, cbllnoie to play ncu ,cuon. 
Mast fushmen and tllln,E,cn wlU 
~d,hin:, but one tnuufu bu a 
$bot u col'.11:ribui:lng dgh.t away, 
Given the no.me 1hc Second 
Cbt.noa," Oienoa Ro.I wlU look 
to add to an alr.:,,-:,,dy$trongmiddk 
bloddng linie, Ro•i pla:,td ai: ,:r, 
junior colk~ In C:ififomb wbcrc 
$b,e Gni:sbiecffo.utb In her divi, ion 
In blodo., 
1be goJ for nat .uon I, 
$impliei IXW(.C it to tbie NCAA 
town~me n.t, 'Jbc volkyb,U -.m 
ha, been v,uy do,c, for most of 
tbie put ~ ~ ing in tbc 
c:oniic~ncc Wmplonibip in 2003, 
2004, 2005, 2006, 200S aod 
2009, Winning tbc round c,,-:,,nu 
,:r,n au.tomade J:i:ld to tbc touru.· 
= •· «J think ~ h.aW! a eb,ncc to 
do wdL My go.:d 1, to win -.rr 
m.ueb ~ play ,:ind I know It~ nee 
~all,do, Bui: cur goJ 1, to ..J-)'$ 
win tbie co~,. 1<fdd old, 
Aag. r; p28 a.t Unlvenlty of 
W..tu ... ,on 11 a.n 
Sep. 3-4 at Peppetdlne TBA 
Sep. 9,-10 at Wa.i!iblngton State 
Un!wruty TBA 
Sep. 17 at Monta..m 6 p.m. 
Sep. 18 at Monta..m St. 6 p .... 
Sep. 24 Idaho St 7 p.m. 
Sep. 25 Wme, St 7 p.m. 
Ort. 1 a.t Sacft.ltlento St. 7 p.m. 
Ort. 4S .. ttle 7 p.m. 
Ort. 9 a.t lutland State TBA 
Ort. 1S NorO.em Arh.. 7 p.m. 
Ort. 16 NorO.em Colo. 7 p.n 
Ort. 22 :a.tWeb@tSL 6 p.m. 
Ort. 23 at Idaho St 6 p.m. 
Ort. 29 Montana St. 7 p.m. 
Ort. 30 Montana 7 p.m. 
Nm< 6 Portland St 7 p.m. 
Nov. 11 at Nottlem Colo. 6 
p.m. 
Nm: 13 at Nottlem Arh.. 6 
p.m. 
Nm< 17 at Coauga 7 p.m. 
Nov. 20 Sacramento St:a..te 7 
p.m. 
Nov. 26-26 BSCToum,m,n.t a.t 













• ·i , ' • • • ' ' 
. . :W11 Tennis - Bracket Tournament 
1st place: $150.00 
2nd place: $75.00 
3rd place: $50.00 
All winners receive trophies! 
Play on our 15 ft. movie screen! 
,.,, ................. , ... , .. ,, .... , ........ , ... ~ ............ , ............... , ...... ,., ..... , .... , .. .. 
May 22, 2010 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
1090 W. Betz Rd. 
lntel'~Jt.ed irt ~ rt E.i%te Paint? 
Apartment t.oun IV8Jlabl.e 
May 19, 2010 
• 
1 DI l ll<'t.l ll>~ -.t<l-•111> : SIGN UP NOW'" SPACE IS LJMITE Jo•~n~:!21l,J f»~~1\wi!Apull:i:1cJilr. 


















slowly fade away 
Seattle fans have little to believe in as the 
M's chance for a playoff berth decreases 
,,,..,.ese11c 
~ilJOr-i~hief 
LeB,on James grimaces after being fouled, 
A loss unfit for a King 
LeBron James may be changing unlfonns this summer 
11M, a-,lud Cavaliers ju• 
&uw:l t~ paddog OIX>C 
og~io lo tbie NBA pl..ayojfj,, 
l\:oplc ,:iu "1,UCSdo n.iog tM 
organ.lwdon.', ac"1uishlon.s, 'Ibey 
a~ woodieriog If tbc G:ivH..-in play 
a lick of ddetisie aod a~ col'.11:em· 
pladog if LeBroo eo.n. •,ep h up in. 
~cb time. Bw: tbh thnie, people 
a~ woodieriog If LeBroo will even. 
-w:n., 
11M, :cu.n:uoier of 20 IO 1$ upon 
115; ,:ind tbai: fflftos fu.-c a~ I, 
about to ,e,e iu woldi.iest aop 
of t.:den.t, Not o oly wiU LcBro n. 
be ow: W.~ bw: so wiU Dwayne 
~ Ouk Bo.. ,:ind pouibly 
Am.re StoUliW.ffl.iu aod Oidc 
Nowiald, In ~and, this 
....-:,,son wu aU abo.n win.oing W t 
NBA cbo.mpion:ship aod • ignlog 
King }IUl:lo to a long, luc.n:idW! 
deJ-tb.:it would k,c,,e:p tM bomie-
toWn bt.ro 20 minutes away from 
tM bowc, ~ ~ up In. 
Unfortu~d)'> ndtbier of tbo,c, 
willb~ 
'TM Cav, dido't ""-n n:wcc It 
cu.t of tM ,c,eood_ round, aw:l none 
of tbie rolie plar-n oon.uibutcd tM 
way tbcy We.ff! , uppo«d to. Sbaq_ 
Mdon.c, diecc.,u guoie, bw: for mo• 
oftbie playoKs, &wujunsomc, 
big fo ~ down in the, po,r; , Mo 
W.Jliam,c:oodouied to do wb.u 
he, Is best at - not pl..ar ""'°"• 
H ie bh only &ur ow: o 19 tbuc 
poil'.11: i:iucmpts. 'The -• G:r, 
aw:l thdr eovncd stutcb•four, 
Aruawn}<llni,on., budv ~ d 
morc, tba n. 10 poil'.11:J ( (1.8) in tbie 
.-c:ow:l rou.nd matcll. up witb tbie 
Bastoo Cd.du , 'Jbc.w tbree ~ys 
""'-tC n appo«d to bd.p Lie Bron win 
a cban:ip ioosb.ip; tb,ey We.ff! whu 
Lie Bron .ulcied for. Kc ulccd and 
be, u«iW!d. but It did.n.'t tum Into 
uytblng for h im. NowM LJ look~ 
Ing abiead to a $um~r W t could 
b, ~.-, wi ody - Chio,"' ,.,.,..>. 
I &d ,ouy for CoVl fo.os, 1 
...Uydo. E-i.-,d>;og-= up ~ 
be the petkic-t fricnd,,h.ip. LeBroo 
wg,s duftcd by hi, bom,:town 
tC'O.fQ. He won Rookie of tbie Yur 
(C"Yen tbcugb Cormdo wa, mo~ 
dc.w.rvinr_), mack tM 6n.ds, woo 
back~o ~ ack MVP awards a n.d 
wg,s supposed to win. tbc titk 
th.I, yor, 1b,,e l.ut p l,:,oc just kit 
'-1'0)\ No,,., In. a f"Ol'idon ~ bie 
bu to dloo,,c, bci:wll.'CQ tM town. 
tbiu loves him a n.d bu given. bl.m. 
cverythiog ~ ha,cvu wo.n.tcd a n.d 
a n,ew tOWQ that i:J ~ying h.im tb,e 
bl g budt., LcB ron. mu,r; ~ a 
decision. 
Ooly a kw -.nu MW! tM 
mon,ey to o.fford LcBro n., aod they 
Include tM lb of Miami., New 
}~ Oi.ieago, LA Oipp,e.rs ,:ind 
N_. York. New York bu t~ mast 
mon,ey to ,pew:i aw:l I, hoping to 
gub two or thlft big dmie fu..c 
ag,eots. ;\{i;l,mJ m.iglu MW! W;l,die 
on tbie r01Stcr to tu.~ J;uneJ i.oto 
moviog do<wn. ,ow:h, Oi.ieago bn 
tM best young ukot, and thie 
other two Just -.m. llkie lo~ $bots. 
Regardlua of wbierc LcBro n. 
wiU go aftc.t tM pl..ayoE& tbiu bave 
been dubbed tM Le&d!C> ~ will 
,r;JU be c:on,.;idt.ud grew:. But tbo,c, 
comparisoau to Jorihn a~ fading 
f;,,,r; ,:ind ,:ill of tho« l(obc, VUlUJ 
LeBron N.n.atla arc $Urtiog to lco.n. 
toward Kobe, lf'Ibie King in.aloes 
a w10ng di.oic.e in wMae be, WO.QtJ 
to play ncu ,euoll. be may b-
to wait a long dm,e uotit be, g,ci:s 
a riog. I klWW It ,o.uuh corny, 
a.n.d you uia.w.l.ly only Wr It In. tbc 
movies, but Lie Bron 1$ abow: to 
"dloo« hi, O'Wl1 dt.sdnyt 
www.easterneronline.com 
-- I sports 
A'loto courtesy of Emily Jacobsen 
Btad Wa II and Chad Butorac, second and founh from the left, respectively, have a clean start in the 200 meter, both placing in the event, 
Eagles prevail at Big Sky 
Conference Championships 
The women's 4x 100 meter relay defends its title, beating their opponents by more 
than 20 meters, thus helping the team reach their best Big Sky placing in history 
P~ who bu bu n ,a JIC>lr-long 
oum a nding o.i:JJ,m~, took ,c,eo nd 
pll\CC i.o tbc 400-in,em burdks 
with "' d,- of ltOO.n. o.iid lifdi. 
in tbc 110-inem burdks at 14,12. 
«J could ~ everybody oo 
tbie ta.m ( u luving o.n ow:,u.nd· 
ing ped'onm,ncc), It w.:i, o.o in• 
c:~diblie ffll:Ct/ M«.IJcnbe,g J,,l;id. 
Mk.bdk Coombs, Nieok 
Lucken.~ E.ric.a Cb.a~ Frey 
11nd tbie wo~n's 4xl 00 tC'O.fQ will 
be hciading to tbie NCAA Wen 
Rtgion.d n:i,m in Au11:ln, Tcus, 
Miy 'I/-29. 
On tbie men's fii~, Brad 
W>\11,nd Ou,d Butoue""'-re the 
$Und•out eoinpcdton, W.:Jl won 
tbie 400-m,:cu wi th. a tbsw, of 
46,6 7, b-.lting tbc $Cbool ueord 
of 47.05 tbo.i: wu ~ i.o 1988, 
New Seahawks to step up in Seattle 
After a strong draft, Seattle's future looks promising with a new coach and new players 
I Y MEOIIOGrO 
con1Jibvtng- • 
May 19, 2010 
a w:l Nffly ~d 'Jbo1n,7,,. Botb pla~, ~ bie;b oo ma ny ctpt-ru ' 
d n:ift boa.ids, In tbie -«0w:i lO.lw:i Sc,mk dnltcd Goldeo Tat!C> a widie 
,-jye,. IfSc,mlie won tbie NFLDn:ifr, l&c, in.any ESPN anatyn,uld. 
they did it In. tM fou.rth i:ind 6ftb rou.nd. W ltb tw0 tnuks, the, 'Hawlc, 
~ulrcd run.oiog badci Lie.n.D.:dc Wb.itc a w:l Leoo W~,hiogtoo hon:. tbie 
Titan.s a n.d }cu, rc,spccd""1y. 
But tM NFL On.& ha, proven to be W!r'J d«cptive s~uk 6Ucd 
n.«d:s; b-.,, t~ n lU lack ctpt-rietX>C on tbie ~caulvc ,:ind dden-
•M liQCS; csrc,iolly with tbie - i!\'.fflelU of fu.tuu b.Jt of Wl:iie oKcaulvc 
tadck W.:dter Jon.cs, 
O o f'lf'U> a nything moae thao a .500 $0,0 n. would ~ the, Sc· 
Wwlc, ow.rach ieviog., but tbcy could become a $urprl$C, ~ Canoll'$ 
n.cw tc,,l;m, is uopudiot.:ablc. 
If Scai:tk eo.n. •uv~ the, liut 10 ~ playoff, may be, a n:,;d.i? Jt'., 
a ,r;rudi., but Souk could even. accu.n:wL:atc a I 0-6 n:c:ord. 
1bc, NFC We.st Is up for grabf.; but tM S.:m Fn:inebco 49c.r, MW! o.1.1 
tM tool, to wi.o tM divisio n., SceoM pl..aa, wlU likely be, a c:ompnitlon 
bci:-.n Ariton.a aM Se;.nk witb St, Louis btioging up tM rco.r. 
sports I 




Eastern hosts first Washington state campus Mi\11.A fight 
8Y SAM STO'IISIS 
staffw ri11er 
°'Stay 1-, Keep your hands up/ corner m.o.n 
Ala: S lbarw:h tell, Iron M.:in gm 6ghtit.r T risw.o 
Cn.btlft u Crabtree d.inco in. .P~ throwing 
,badow pu.ix.bo and quldJy blockiog bi, ~ In 
t~ $U"o.~ y quiet nx ccntu b.o.11-,, "SI.I pknot bcgiN 
bl..J.riog from tbe PA .,-..c.ta - Cftbutt',c.,un.na, 
mu5io, He tU:o ov.t hi, b,o,-:,,dpboncs, h,,1r.1d, tbc,n to 
b.iJ corner m.o.n o.nd puts hi, mo.uh pi,:,oc in. W itb 
, n ho. dud Jti/1~, ~ m.o.rdlc, from back•~ 
huo tM m,;ii.o court of tM rec«iucr 11nd 1$ grttttd 
by ,:r, n:i- of EWU $tudents and mb:ied n:io.ni~ o.m 
(MMA) N.11$ Ji.ov.dng o.nd applauding In o.iulclpadoo 
u $CCncs from -:300" Sa,b on dlC' wall The, 6"t o n.· 
c.:unpu, MMAcvclU In. Ea•err/J hi•ory b.:u officially 
bcgu.n. 
«ft'.sc tbie Gr,i: Wuh.ingt:on MMAcvciu on a 
eolk~ O,l;mpu,/ Do Suilie VIa, Pm.ldent Du•in 
W.:itit.rbl)'. J,,l;id, 'Ibie DOn-prolit org,:mlu.don te."1mcd 
up with Eogk Eiucru.inn:icl'.ll to pn:,,eiu dlC' nate-
• ncdoned, - n~ow: MMAcvclU, 1be eon.tcSt 
fe.-uured not ollly 1\L\IA 6ghu but o.lso ,a boxiog 
and ,a kk-.kboxing matcll., 1b.c prdlmiQ,7,ry n:iai:cbcs 
eon,aha:ed of tb.lft 2~inw:e rou.n~ o.nd tM tw0 
ln,l,in dtk 6glm ""'-tC $C't for M 3-n:iinw:e rou.ndl. 
All pro6n wein to Wril)\ 
'Jbe lir,i: tbrc,e mo.~s eru:fied in the liui: round. 
1-Wri2P( tookc:oni:rol orly In tM 6rn round of 
6gbt number OM ut11:ll tbc 6gbw.n h.it tbe ground, 
Cn.btlft wu o.bk to rcv,in c:onnol, llip Writpl c:NU 
,and for« him to ,ubn:ih with. o. ro-:ir naloed dloloe. 
°'Sb.It W'IIJ fun/ 5,21d Cn.bt lft afm the ligj:u, "'My 
bc:o.d buns, but Ibo: hi,a bu.rt, ,:i. lot worx ~n m.lnc: 
right rww,"' As fot W crowd, "Low.:1/ o ld Cn.btrtt 
Ul'.lf':bai:.lo.-:Jl.1 °'1.0U-DAH.t 
'Ibe c;rowd got ""-n louder when E,u i:u n studet11:J 
and Slgmo. Ph.I Bf!-ilon fnnemiiy mc.m.bcn, Mm 
Brown o.nd Eddy Rwsdl, took to tM ring in W 
tb.ird o.nd fourth n:i.uc;h, n:specdvdy, B.-:.;-.lm;1~ 
A fighter struggles while anem pting to breik a sutmission, 
Afwr ~on lmoddng o. o.-:im,:uln,l,n oJf ,a 
lo.ddc.r ptoppcd • i11$t tM a,~ Juomc, won tM 
m.,atcl,. widt. ,on;ic: c:onnovu-.y when be h.it Abe u 
the bdtllnc Abe then ~ o.i: 6gh.t n:fen:c DaW! 
Cou.rcbo.ine to $top the lidu, cxpcc-dng o. timeout., 
Cou.rcbo.ine eru:lied tM 6gln, 
If it wu an lntentloii.J shot bdo,,., the bd~ 
Abe would bavc, Jud tifflC to eolJt.c.t h.lm,dt • Id 
Cou.rcbo.inc, but it wu o.n a«idenul bi~ $0 wben hie 
o ld to stop tM 6gbt, tbo.i: wu h , "I think be h:id, 
hernia/ 5,21d tbc CM.ncy nai:i~ , 
1b.c ~ Io n In tM ring ended with Post &lbs 
nai:I~ o.ndkg,ac.y 6gbter Jordan Cu.rrk softening 
up Jach Kcdc witb $Oml! ground ,:i.nd pou.nd bcfo n: 
11 
HIL HE FLOW BLOOM 
Sign a Lease and get $2001 
White supplies last. 
Hurry In before this great deal ends! 
THE GROVE AT CHENEY• 240 S Cheney Spangle Rd" (509) 235-3670 
WWW.GOGROVE.COM 1.888.GROVE4U 
